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I IN'l'RODUOTI ON 
Tetrahydro:f'ur:f'uryl alcohol (I) over alumina at '50° 
dehydrates and rearra.ngee to gin{::;, 2-dihydropyran (II)., Earlier 
1 




carbon of the tetrahydro:f'ur:f'uryl alcohol appears unexpectedly 
at~ the 2 and the 6 positions of the 1:;,. 2-dihydropyran (ct. 
III IV 
III to IV). This distribution could be the result of a process 
occurring before formation of {::;, 2-dihydropyran, that is at an 
intermediate stage between tetraqydro:f'ur:f'ury-1 alcohol and 
~2-dihydropyran. Alternatively, the distribution could be the 
result of a process occurring after formation of ~2-dihydropyran, 
and operating as a secondary process on the first-formed product. 
The present research vas concerned vith the latter possibility. 
Explicitly, an answer to the following question vas sought. Can 
the rearrangement of V to VI take place under conditions of the 
v ·n 
(1) G.L. McLeod, Dissertation, Boston University, Boston, Mass. 
(1955)· 
1 
tor-.t.ion ot 6 2-tihJ'uopyran rr- t.et.raJQ"uoturi'ur71 alcohol! 
lxpo81U'e ot ~2-d111Jdropyru-6-o14 (VII) t.o al11111Jla at. ~50° 
*0 + 
VII VII VIII 
ia gi•iDc a aixture ot t.2-dihJdropJTBn-2-al4 (VIII) aZIIl ;:::,.2-
dihJ(ropJTaa-6-o14 (VII) llhowed t.lsat. t.he rearra~~&...t. could 
iDileed oocur. Aocord1JiclJ1 it. 1e posaible t.hat. 1a t.he de!IJ'drat.ion 
ot t.et.ra!Q'drotlarflaryl alcohol, t.1sa tiret.-torud t:. 2-dihydropJT&a 
carries the or1g1aal ext.araal oarboa ot t.et.ra!Q'drot'w'i'w7l alcohol 
at. oal7 a siJicle poeit.ie, poaeiblJ' at. the 2 poait.ion, &ad that. 
2 
t.he prodaot. aot.aallJ' 1eolat.ed0 1a wh1oh t.he origiaal ext.ei'Jlal 
carbon 1e at. the 2 posit.ion 1a e-. molecules &ad at. t.he 6 poait.ion 
ia other•, ariaea onlJ 1a a llllbaecpaeat. rearrBDg-at.. 
In t.he rearrBDg-nt ot ;:::,. 2-tiliJdropyru one reaot.ion path 
woald han the doable bOJIIl a1grat1Jic tr• one aide ot. t.he 
v IX lt VI 
molecule arOIIJIIl t.he riag to the other aide u ahOifll 1a t.he 
Mqueaoe v. IX, x. n. It ••• A ~-dihJdrop;yraa 11 aa intermediate 
&ad on t.reat.Mat with hot aluaiaa1 D. ~-dihJdrop;yraa ohoald gin 
6. 2-tihJdrop,.ran. Trial ot this posa1b111tJ' showed that. no 
D. 2-tihJdropyran was torud. bretore, IUoh a •ohaai• as 
t.h1s .., be uoluM.. 
' 
II SPIOULAfiOliB Cll liiCIWIISJB A1ID SUGGISUOJIB 1'Cit l'IJRTIIIR Watlt 
In oona14er1Dg the atop• 1D the oODYeraS.on ld A 2-clil~J4ropyran 
to A'-clil~J4ropyran two poaa111111t1ea U'in s.-lliatel7. Oae 
other iDYolYee tranafer of the 4oullle bOD4 f!'CIII oae aille of the 
moleoule to the other withoat Jli&ration ld a 4011ble bOD4 arCIUIIIl the 
oarbon llteletoa ot the aoleoale. 
It 1e po .. S.ble to loak upoa the tO'l'Mr prooeea aa oonaieti.JI& 
ot the ad41t1oa of a prot• to the 401lllle bOD4 ot the 6. 2-cis.eyd.ro-
pyran ulenle, followell b7 the atepwiee Jdgration of the poaithe 
center thaa tOI'IUil arCIUIIIl the oarbon chain of the molecule, ani 
the neatul loea ot a protGD trca the other e14e to giYO A.'-
41hJ4ropJ'!'an. Two 41ff'ereat. wqe 1D which thie might be aoooapliehell 
are S.llutratell below. 
A QH@ &" ~" t 
14 




In the paths designated as A IIJid B, al\1111na 1a regarded as a 
source of protons. Path A moves the dou.ble bond arOWIII. by 
imolTiug carbonium ions in a seriee of 1,2 intramolecular 
hydride ehitte. Path B ill1'olT .. the s- carbonium ion but 
explicitly has the carbonium ions interconYertible with a double 
bolld in the ~ position. The initial step in both paths A IIJid B 
coneiste of the addition of a proton to the carbon atom at the 
2 position. This 1a contrary to what 01111 wou.ld expect trca. a 
consideration of the relatiYe aYailabilit7 of electrons at 
the 2 IIJid ~ positions as illustrated by the tact that in aqueou.s 
acid. media /). 2-d.ihydropyran 1e oOnTertecl to 5-h1drOX7PBntanal IIJid 
not. to ~-hyd.roxytetrahydropyran. These reaction conditione are, 
Q HQ) 
of course, Yery Utterent although a d.ireot teet of pathway B 
ehowetl. that 6 ~-clihydropyran oannet. be coneid.ered ae an intermediate 
in the transferral of 6. 2-dihydropyran to A 5-d.ihydropyran. 
' 
Det.C'IIiJI&Uon ~ \he lt.rlaet.llre of the product whioh 1e 
tol'Md. whea .6}-clihJdroP1J'all b paaH4 onr hot allaiu. b nggonell 
U it .aJ' Me4 •- liP\ Oil the llehariCIIIU' ~ b.2-clihJdrOP1J'allo 
It the al•1 ... 1a aaturatell with 4tuteri• oxide at },0° 
Ul4 the d1J!ProP1J'all puH4 t.hrfllllla, path A pretiote that trca 
sore to t.hr• clftteri• at- llllCIIIU &OOWIIW.ate on the 2 Ul4 6 
poai ti- Of the -geat ~ 2-cli.JilVOPJTallo 
0 
AoooNiJI&lJ, all ozporiaeat b INUOnN iaYolriJI& allaiu., whioh 
woa14 be treate4 with d..ateri- oxide, Ul4 the MaiiUI'-.nt lld.e 
~ the oxtea\ Ul4 looatie ~ the 4Mlteri-. 
Jaot.her wq of ga\heria& O'l'i4eaoe tw or qaiaft pathwq A 
1o to ezpoao 4,4-4~1- .62-clihJdroPJTaa-6-cl4 to hot aluaiaa. 
It the procluot appear• u a llizt.uro ~ 4,4-4~1- Ll~ihJdroP1J'aa-
6-al4 Ul4 4,4-4~1- c{-cl1JIPrOP1J'all-6-cl4 Ulll the gea diMtbJl 
arraag....t. peraina withGUt. loaa or lligration ot ou or both 
of the MtbJl gr011pa, thea pathwq A 1a reDII.erell 1110n unliltoq. 
Detaila of two pat.hwqa whereb:r the cloable bollll Call aO'I'e trCIII. 
one dele of the 1110lecule to the other withGUt. tollOifi.Dg the 








Path 0 4eeorlbee an lntraaoleoalar traneaDDDlar hf4r14e abltt 
trca the 6 to the 2 poeltloa. A •olwll• IIIIGh aa thle lllght be 
taYore4 elnoe relate4 lhltte ot hf4r14e loae aoroee a rlDC are 
knolm.. 2 BoweYer, whea the hee1 aeetal 5-hldro:rnentual labelle4 
1n tu ' poeltloa wae 4ehfU'ate4 at hi&h temperatlU'e the A 2-
4112Jdrop;rru which wu tone4 wu labelle4 oaly 1n the 6 poelt.loa. 
C' Q I _ _.. !II 0~ C.HO 'If 01-1 
'lhle IBlpt 1D41oate that w.oh a 12Jdr14e traaeter w01ll4 ln•olYe 
•caethlDC aore ocaplex than juet. a elaple oarboala loa. 
(2) P.D. Bartlett IIBII J.D. lloOoll1a, J.Aa.Oh•.Boo., JA, 1441 (19~). 
6 
7 
PaUl D in ite euentiab oalle tor the eiiiU hydride ehitt. 
althoqla tr• diox;rgeaated intei'Mdiatee. Both C end D ere 
r..taieoent of the Oppeneuer &114 Kerwein-Pondortt-Verl-.r prooeeeee,'~ 
in whioh all o:r1dat1oa.-red'IIOtiOD OOOIU'e b.tween all alcohol &114 a 
pathwqe, if the allllliDa oOIRaiDe dMlteri- o:r14e the .. rgent 
d1hy4rOPJI'all oholllcl ocmtain tr• aero to three d1111teri- atcae 
ill the ' end ' poeitiou u eh01111 lle1w• 
Q J> 'Ql C:)l> ~~) 
~oordirl&11, all experiMJit. ••irl& hot allaina &114 deuteriiDI o:ride 
&114 •uar...at ot the poeitiOD &l1d enent of clftteriua in the 
treated clihy4roPJI'U 1e eugeet.M. 
If the a181na oODtaine water-o18, the heaYJ Oll;)'&eD coulcl 
appear in the 81Hl'&M d.ih1clrop7J'all• 8uoh appeera110e would ut. 
be o_,.t1b1e with path o, but wolllcl be ocapatible with path D. 
(') R.B. Woodward., X.L. Wn41er ... F.J. Bruteobr, J • .Aa.Ohea.Soo., 
.§I, 11126 (1,.,). 
(4) w.s. Doeriq &114 T.o. Aaollller, J • .Aa.Ohea.Soo., ~. ~' (19,). 
a 
III DISOUSIIOI rl IXPIRIJIDTS 
A. 8 pry 
Thle 1'8HU'oh 11q be diYUad 1Jrt.o t.wo parte, t.ha tirat. deal-
iD& wi t.h t.he apt.heaie aDd rearraq-llt. ot to 2-clihJVopyru OYer 
hot. alaiD& u4 t.ha lat.t.er wlt.h t.ha IIJilt.Meb in pa .. qe ot 
6. ~-clihJVopJTu OYer hot. a1--.. 'fM at.ud.:r ot t.he rearrqe-
Milt. ot .6.2-di.hJVopyru wae carried Ollt. b;r •ua ot t.he 
iuert.ion ot a ra4ioaot.in t.raoer at. a lmOifll peal t.lon in t.he 
aolecule. 
'l'et.rah;rdrof'IIJ'tlll';rl alcohol wu reuW wit.h t.hiODJl chloride 
in pyrldiM t.o ollt.aln t.et.rah;rdrof'IIJ'f'IIJ';rl ohloride, whioh upon t.raat... 
Milt. wit.h eod.l• 1UIIierwellt. opelllzl& ot t.ha riD& t.o giYe 4-pent.e~~a-
1-ol. 'fM 11U&t.ul'at.ad aleohol wu then oonYert.ad t.o ,_brOIIlo-1-
pent.e~~a b:r •ue ot phoaphorua t.rlDr..Ue u4 pyrldiM. At. t.hio 
point. ill t.he raaot.ion Hq,u- t.M ra4ioaet.iYe earbon at.ca wu 
illt.roduoad 1Jrt.o t.he aolecule. !hie wu a .. c.pl18had ll:r t.reat.i~~g 
t.he Gripari reqellt. tr011 t.he Ucrt'e brcaide wit.h rod.ioaot.iYe 
carbon dioxide u4 raduciD& t.he produet. wlt.h llt.hiua al••'-
h;rdrlde t.o gin 5-hezene-l-ol. Ollonol;ralo oonYert.ad t.hb ccapOUJMI 
t.o '-h;rdroz:rpent.ual whioh wao then d~rat.ad t.o giYe dih7dropyru 
luelled at. t.he 6 pooit.ioa. 
Q-cH.._OI-1 
f''t 
so a. .. 
9 
'oil l ~ H1: C.t.l C ll,C fi1C 1-1 1 1-'~P.,..._ J COa l c ll~:o C.>IC~-i 1C~ <.~.._ ~00t'\~i3o.] 
.. o .... oH .Q 
This radioactin dieydropyran attar degradation to make 
certain of the locality of the tracer, was then passed over hot 
alumina in a furnace at ,0°. The ~ 2-dihydropyran which was 
obtained was then degraded again to locate the activity. It 
was found that under the conditione of the rearrangement of tetra-
hydroi'urfuryl alcohol to b. 2-dihydropyran, that the product could 
itself rearrange, since activity was now found in part at the 
2 position and in part at the 6 position. 
The degradation scheme which was utilized is described on 
page 18. Each of the degradation products was counted and the 
relative activity determined. 
10 
Formaldeh¥de was condensed with propylene in the presence 
of acetic acid to give 4-acetoXJtetrabfdropyran. Heating this 
compound with p..tolueneaulfoD¥1 chloride gave ~ -'-dihydropyran 
which wae then subjected to the .... rearrangement conditions 
over hot alUIIIiD& as those which caused the rearrange~~ent of ~ 2-
dih¥dropyran. 
The results showed that none of thia compound 1a transformed 
into C:. 2 -dihydropyran. 
B. ProoM.uree Ulll lle1111lta 
a. Preparaticm ot Tat.r!hy4roturflarll Clhlori4e 
Tat.r~of\u':t\lryl chlori4e waa preparM. b7 lirur' 
in ~ Jiel4 b7 treat..Bt ot tetrabJdrof\u'turyl alcohol with 
thioa;yl chlori4e in t.he pre- ot an exceaa ot pyridiu. 
HowaYer, other worltera had llitticult.J repeat.illg thia work. 
'!'he prooe4ure that. baa bna tollowe4 1a t.hia reaearoh haa 
beea eaaeat.iall7 that. ot BrOCiita IUIIl S~er6 whioh ie band 
em lil'ller'•' aethod. .Apparnt.l7 the ooat.rol ot t.•perat.ure 
1a ilaport.aat in prnnt.iJtc the tOI'IIat.ioa ot a paat.7 aludge 
ab011t. laalt wq through the aclllit.icm ot t.hioa;yl ohloricle. 
The yield report.M. b7 BrOCiita Ulll SJVder6 1a 70-75'1>· The Jiel4 
ot t.at.rahJclrof\u':t\lryl ohlori4e obt.aiud in thia laboratoey 
waa 7~· 
b. Prnarat.ion ot 4-Pant.aa-1-ol 
lharaaoh Ulll Pu.oha7 raport.H the uae ot al1Jhulgneai-
ohlori4e ia a reaot.ion with at.eyl- old.cle. They tOWld. it. 
aaoaaaar7 t.o nplOJ a oaa-llazlllrall plate traot.ioaat.illg col\llllll 
t.o }Jill'ifJ the product.. 
(5) W.R. lil'ller, J.Am.Cih•.Soc., ~. ,a51 ( 19,0). 
(6) L.A. Brooke aacl H.R. S~er, 10rgaaio SJ11theaea1 , Ooll.Vol.III, 
John WilOJ Ulll Sona, Inc., lfw York, li.Y., 1955, P• 698. 
(7) K.s. Iharuoh ancl o.r. Jl&oha, J.Org.Qha.., i• }59 (1944). 
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A bettor Mt.hod -.ploye the dieoonry ot PaulS that tetra-
lqirotul'i'ul'yl haliclea ..., \IJIIlargo ring openiJI& Q8n treated 
with :ua•ei• or eolli-. Preparation ot the Grignar4 reqent. 
with tet.rllllf4J'otlll'turyl br.Ue ua4 JUii&Oei- oan be aooompl111he4 
at. or41Bal'y teaperatul'ee bllt tile llromo-ua~~eeiua compOUIId ie 
4ooompoee4 at lOG-110° with "PeniJI& ot the ring ua4 tol'll&t.iOR 
of 4-pnt.en-1-ol. In the pro-t worlt t.et.ralqirotlll'turyl 
ohl or14e wa. uae4 ae the et&l't.iJ!c aat.erial aDil the ring wae 
op01104 with gralllllar aet.allio eo41- tollCIIfiDc the prooe41.11'a ot 
6 BroOke aDil aa,4ar. 
A plmeillle uohania tor t.hia 1ntereet1Dg reaot.iOR, whioh 
ie e11111ar to that propoee4 lly !lainaoz? tor the riag opeDiac 
wit.Ja upeei•, Jdpt be po.Wlat.e4 ae ehOWil below. 
c. Proarat.iz of 1-Br•o ' --
'?P.l"L~ 
c I-ll. ::c. ~ c I-ll. c; 1-1,_ c. i-ll. 0 .. , 
t''l-
'l'he replao..-t ot the hJd,roql group with bromine withOIIt 
ai'taotiDg the clOilble boad can lie ca:rrie4 out by treating 
(8) a. Panl, auu.-.ohia. ,._, (,.) ~. ,.17 (19,)· 
(9) !l. Rollineoa. aDil L.B. Sll1th, J,Qbea.Soc., ~. 19'• 
the aloohol with phoaphONe tribrc.14e 1n the preaenoa ot 
P11'141JIII. fhe reaot1oa pr--'• •oothly aDd the produot. 
ia rea4ily iaolat.e4 by 4iat.i111a& the orude broa14e 4ireot.ly 
f'rca the reaot.ioa nut. 'ftle Mt.hocl that waa tollowe4 here 
wa• baae4 on that. ot Gaubert., L1zurt.ea4 Ul4 Rydon~o 
4. Preparation ot 5-Be:ua-1-o1-1-al4 
1~ 
c.~'""'" cl4 cHLC.H._c~~ Bn.. :'lr ,. [c.~o~.._=-CHC.H~C.>II..C.I-Il.')B~ 
[ c.l-\ 1:.c\>IC~I..C.H.,..CH.._I"\\~"'] co~ ~(CHf'CHCI-IzC.HaCH/oOMd~q 
l C~1-CHCI-IlCI-Ia,C. wloot-ta~rJ~f!f\g., c.1.1 1 : CI.IC.I-\1.C..I-I~C ~-~~~1-\.._0\-1 
lt. waa at. tala poiat. in tile aynt.bea1a that. the 1uert1oa 
of ruioaat.iYe rf4 1n the ao1eCM1e took p1aoe. rho prooe4t&re 
whioh waa to11owe4 oaaa1at.e4 of the reaot.ion of 1-brcao-4-
pent- with JUCU•i- t.o fora tho Gri&nard reqent. alld the 
aubaequat. addition ot oarbon dlo:d.de-014. The pro4uot., 
5-he:uzaoio-1-ol4 aoi4, waa not 1ae1at.e4 ainoe un.nt.age waa 
11 t.akeD ot the Mt.hocl 4ne1ope4 by llat.hera Ul4 Pro. Theae 
wotkera were 1at.ereat.ed 1n obt.•tn1nc &oo4 y1e14a of prlury 
aloohola &114 tOWIIl that 1t - t.reat.e4 the oarbonat.1on 
preduot. 4ireot1y with an ether ao1•t.1on ot 11th1ua a1ua1mua 
)qdr14e re4uot1on to the aloohol 0041Ul're4 &114 1ao1at.1on of 
the ao14 oCIUld be uo14e4. JloreoYOr, they tOWIIl that. the 
J1.el4a obta1De4 by thia uthod equal1e4 or axoeade4 t.hoae by 
(10)P. Gwart., R.P. L1zurt.eu, aJIIl R.N. Rydon, J.Ohea.soo., ..wz, 
1971· 
(11) A.P.IIathera &114 M.J. Pro, J.Aa.Ohea.soo., ..zt, 1182 (19!54). 
Tbe appara"1111 uHCl in thi• experillent oon•bted of a 
h1&h n- liu oonlltruoW u llbon in rig. 1 (page ;n). 
The ra4ioaot1Ye oarboa 41ox1te vas generated by reaotioa of 
conoentra"ed t~~~lflarie acill. end bariua oarbODate-ol4. The 
bellt yield of 5-hexen-1-o1-1-ol4 ob"-1nt14 by ..... of ~111 
apparattt• in a •eri .. of IUIIl-rd1oaot1Ye rune va• 8~. 
Map"-tion of this .. ~Oil to a larger •oale, u•iJI& con-
'flintiona1 apparatu•, gaft a 6'-' pe14 of the alcohol. 
e. Preparation of A 2..D1h.y!lroman-6-ol4 
~ 
C 1-\1.== c. H C H• C 1-11. CI-I,_C 1-1 1 0 H 
411. 
o:::: CH C..ri"C.f\~C i-\.C.I-\2-of-l 
... 
o:c:l-4 c...I-I'-CI-l~Co-1\,.C.~I~CH 
rrca the veey begilllliJic of thi• reaearoh it va• con-
a14ere4 that perhap1 ~e aollt U:f'fioult etep v01114 be the 
oomeraion of ra41oaot.1Ye hexenol to 1:1 2..d1b74ropyran. The 
14 
plan vu to ozonize ~~~ hexenol an4 then 4eeydrate the ret~~~1t­
ill& 5-~dro:qpentanal to ~ 2-41eyaropyran. Senra1 al ternatiYe 
rCIIlt.. were oODaU.ere4 for thia OODYereion, It wu thOU&llt 
better to aYoicl aoill ocmdit1011a 1.a the deh7dration beoauae ot 
the poaaibility that UDder 8UOh olr....tanoea there might be 
a ehltt ot the doable bODrl, reeu.l t1111 in a product lla'liuc 
•- molecule• with rallioactlrlt.y at the 6 poaitlOD ot D. 2_ 
dlhydropyru Ulll acae wlth rad1oaot1Yit.y at the 2 poaitioa. 
By treatlll& 5-)!Jdroznent.&Dal with P-tolueMeulfCII!i11 
ohlorUe 1D 2~1-5-eth1lP1J'id1M Ulll heatluc the mixture 
after it hall been all own to ataDil tor Hveral hOiot!'a in the 
cold, good yield• ot A 2-d~opyru were obtalMd. 'l'hie 
prooed.ure 1e a-nat •i.Diiler to that reported by Dorfllan 
et a112 who ueed ~oollidlM to etteet a dehydroto8Jlat1oa. 
A poaaible .. ohaDia tor the reaotion might 1.Jlyo1Ye OM ot 
the tollowiuc Hquezaoe•• 
-
,,·-... Ci~~ ~~T5 
- 0 
('"~ (tl/1 0 
--
0 ~~Ts .,. (he~ !;of'~ 
f'~ 
( 12) L, Dor11u.D, A. Pllrleauier, o,p, illlebMr, R. lucaa, H.B. 
MacPhilla;y, J.M. Mueller, B. SchUttler, R. Sohll)'zer, and 
A.P. St • .ADire, RelY. Oh1Ja, Acta, _a, " (1954). 
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preseure, udJI& a p1eoe of olaJ' plat.o t.o oaao bo111ng, gaYe 
rat.her UMxpoot.olllT 6. 2 -d.1JI1d.I'OP71'aL '1'ho clq plat.o wu 
fOIIJIIl t.o be -ceeHI'J' a1DOO 4~rat.1on ooourro4 when the 
product. was d1ot.1llo4 tr-. an all glaaa apparat.ue. Tho yield 
1n t.he lat.t.or oaee wu lowor, Ulll tor tho rad1oact.1Yo run a 
p1eoe ct clq plato wu uao4. AlthGIJ&h 1t. 1a impoae1blo t.o 
atat.o j1aat wllat. •obanl• b oporat.lJI& horo, at. lout. an 
1nt.81'11.041at.o 1111Gb u 1 Q $ 1o not. ex.ludot. 
2. Paaaue ct 4 2-D1lm!ropnu-&-al• OYOI' Bot. Ala'"! 
The dolt,JVat.1oa aad rlJI& eltpua1oa ot t.ot.rabJ'drctvfw71 





who W eltpHW t.o obt.aln the c~apoud 
1lluatrat.o4 below wh1oh would llaYo renl.W tr-. a eimplo 
dobJdrat.1oa ot tho alcohol. 
l.O)==cl-l~. 
'1'ho alcohol wu roadllT 4oh1VaW, lnat. he 41ocOYero4 t.llat. the 
product. wu b_ 2-d.li!Jdr0P11'an• SlDOO t.bat. t.lM t.hle rlJI& 
ozpua1oa hu boea the oubjeot. ot -• lnt.oreat, not. oaly tr-. a 
theorot.lcal Y1owpo1at., but. u a pot.oat.1allT 1mport.ant. c-rc1al 
prooeea u well. 
(1,) a. Panl, Oaapt.. rend., 2i• 1409 (19,,). 
(14) a. Paul, Bull. eoo. chlm. Pranoe (4) ~. 1489 (19,,). 
The yiel4e ot A 2..clib1UoPfl'aa have been 001111 to varr eOM-
what., 4epeMiJI& 011 t.he t...,era.t.ure Ulll rate ot a4cl1 t.1011 ot t.he 
15,16 
alcohol. BonYer, a rat.her larce 111oreaee 111 t.he Jielcl 
1• obeenecl it cme pret.reat.e t.he alaiaao 
The prooeclve tor t.he pret.reat.Mnt., oon.tet.ill& ot pas .age ot 
b., 2..clU.,UopJ'l'an over t.he allm1na 111 a flll'l1aoe at. 1000 aDcl t.han 
ra1e1JI& t.he t...,.rat.ure t.o ,00..~0 Uli ,. .. 111& t.et.raeydroflll'flu71 
alcohol over 1 t., wu t1ret. clne1opecl bJ Schl11epp Ulll Geller!-6 
KcLeoc11 ehowocl t.hat. t.he yiel4a obt.aillecl were nearl1 clOGble4 
whoa t.he cobiD wu pret.raat.ecl. The prooeclve tollowecl hero waa 
1cleat.1cal 111 every roapoot. w1t.h t.hat. cleacr1becl bJ KoLeoclo 
The a.ppara\ue uowa 111 P1pre 4 011 page 70 11 tho BIIIU t.hat. 
KcLeo4 uecl aDcl t.he al\llllaa 11 alao 14eat.1cal, beill& traa the eiiiU 
lot. ae t.hat. ueecl bJ hia. 
The prooeclure tollowecl 111 t.he 1aolat.1on ot the product wu 
alaoet. e:raot.l1 t.ho .... a.a t.hat. 4eaor1becl bJ KcLeocl. It. ha4 
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b- f'OWI4 oonvoaieat. to collect. t.IU D. 2-ctUqctrowran over ~clroue 
pot.ua1wa carbonate to aiel 1a r~ aaaa of' t.he water f'oi'Mcl 
111 t.he cleJI¥4rat10G a.a well ae to ll8b cert.aia that no ac1cl was 
preeeat. wh1oh lll1gh't c•" a. Uitt. of' t.he clou.ble bond or a lo•• ot 
pro4uot.. The 41ttereaoe between tho88 expert.llt.e ud t.he work ot 
KcLeo4 conoerae the nat.ure of' the product wh1oh wa.e pueecl over 
t.he al\llllaa. The et.art.ill& -t.erial 111 cme experi.Mnt. coaeilt.ecl 
ot C.. 2-ct~clrowran-6-014 aloae, Ulll 1a a 88c0111l exper1aeat. ot 
(15) O.L. WileOG, J • .Aa.Ohea.Soo., ~~ ,a<)4 (1947). 
(16) L.l. Schaiepp allll H.B. Geller, J.Aa.Ohela.Soc., ~. 1646 (1946). 
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alcohol. Thia wu d.cme in order to appro:ld.aate aa cloeely aa 
poaa1ble the cand1t10D8 UDder which tatrahyd.rofUrturyl aleohol 
reorganize• to ~2-d.i.l!ydropyrut. In both inatanoaa the aaae mbn 
product reaultad. with about halt ot the ra41oact1Ye molacul .. having 
activity at the 2 poa1t1on and halt at the 6 poa1t1on. The same 
1 
mixed. prod11ot waa obtained. by MoLaod who paaaed. tetrahyd.rof'Urfuryl 
alcohol, labelled at the axtel'Dal uthyleDe carbon, OYer hot alUIIIi.Jla. 
The location ot rad.ioaotirlt.y in the products waa determiDed. 
by degradation ot the ralllllting A 2-d.1hfclropyran u cl.eacribad below. 
,. Dagra4at1on ot 42-Dilnrdrop:rran 
Bot onl:r waa it naoeaeery t.o cl.egrua the aolacule into 
trqaenta to loeata the poait.ion ot the actirlty att.er £l, 2-cl.il!ydro-
pyraa-6-al4 hu bean paaeecl. OYer hot alUIIina, but it. waa alao 
aaeential that the looat.ion ot the rad.ioact.i'rit.y be prOTon to be 
in the 6 poait.ion in the atart.ill& .atarial. OODaequentl;r, the 
entire cl.agrad.at.ion eeriaa ot raaotiODa u outlilled below was carriacl. 
t.hrough once tor the atart.ing aat.ar1al, once tor d.ihfd.ropyran which 
had. bean aent thrOIJ&h the alUIIina alODe, &1111. once tor the d.ihfd.ro-
pyran which ha4 bean aent throua)l in the praeenoa of tetrahydro-
f'Urfur;rl alcohol and wat.ar. 
Thia acm-e 1a e .. entially the aae aa that. cl.anlopad by 
XcLaod. 
a. Hz!roll•ia ot A 2-D1 hrlroman to 5-HzdroxrpentaDal. and 
Preparation of tU 2a4-D1Di.troph!aylh.:rdrazODe Derinthe 
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I) c::~Lo C::dH=NN~(Q)-NoL 
'----o I No._ 
It wa• •"••&1'7 to o011Yert the Yolatlle D.. 2-cl1eyllro-
P11'aJ1 to a aoU.Il clerhatin whloh ooulcl be u•ecl to cOWlt the 
rad.ioaotbity aDd whloh wOIIld. ocmtala all tU or1g1nal the 
oarbcme ot 6. 2-cl~rOP71'&a lntaot. 
D.2..11eyllroP11'an, belng a Yi.eyl ether, raa41l:y raaote 
in the pr .. aaoe ot clllute ao14 to fOI'II 5-h)'clrol!Yperrt.aaal. 
16 Thla reaction ha• bftn etucliH by SohDiepp aDd Geller who 
•howH that the ald.eh:yde e:d.ete alaoet errt.irel:y in the o:yoUo 
held.aoetal t01'11. 
The 2,4-clinltropheeyl.hJd.razcme d.erhatin provH to be a 
•atietaotory •olicl clerivatiTe• The oompoumd wae prepared 
in a ~UJ~Der e1.m11ar to that ot lloLeocl.1 It wa• tOWid that 
the 2,4-cllnltropheeylh)'clrazcaa clerinthe could be obtalnecl 
pure aore ea•il:y it it were preparecl in h)'clrochlorio aoicl 
eoluti011. 
b. OzonolY•i• ot A 2-Di!g!nmaa 
C C.HO ( + HC 00) :z.., · 2. Hz.O OH ~ 
OzonolJ'IIb ot D. 2-cl.ihJII.roPJ!'Ul attordetl ua oxcollont 
aeau ot Hparati.Jlg tbe oar'ltoa at the 2 pooition frora the 
r .. t ot the aolo01llo. Jlot. onl7 oua thb bo aocorapliahetl, 
but tho fr~o Obte1ne4 are readily ioolated in pure 
tora. The oaonido 1a doooapoHil by aeau ot zinc duot 
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aDd water. !he carbon whioh wao tor.erlr at the 2 poaition 
ot /j, 2-cl.ihJII.roPJ!'ua beoaa.o the carbon ot zinc toraeto 
d1bf4rato. !heoo oarboa at- which had oOIIIpri..a tho 
~.4, 5 aDd 6 poaitiona ot 6. 2..dihydrOPJ!'Ul are located in 
the 4-111dro:w;rbutuaal rr..-nt. whieh b iaolated ... tho 
214-tlillitroplln,f~azone .. riYatiY•• 
i. Iaolat.ion ot tbe 2.4-piDi'\rophe&lb.ydrazOM 
P.riYatiye ot 4-llD£oubllt4!'1 
Tho 2 14-tliDitrophaiiJ'~&Z- doriYatiYo wao prepared 
by acid oa'\&17.... oc.lliDation ot 4-b1'droJ;rbutuaal v1 th 
2,4-tliDitrophaiiJ'~azone. The dor1Yat1n 1a oxcoetliDClY 
4itt101llt to purit, 1t OM uoo• ml:flu'io aoid in the 
preparation, but h1'droehloric acid gin• a pare product. 
After oryetallizatioa hu oocnarrod, it tho 4or1nt1Yo i• 
allowed to ataDl in the pro- ot it• aot.her liquors tor 
aoro than jullt a tow houra at ro• t•porat.ure, the product 
bogino to deteriorate. !he - th1D& oocura when, durinc 
rocrylltallizaUon, tho aolat.ion ot 2 ,4-cl.ini tropheJ31'lb1'drazoue 
dorintin 11 aubjootod to prolqed hoatinc on tho atooa 
bath. 
11. X.olat.ion ot Ztn' Font&H 'Mlm!r9.t.e 
ZiDO tOI'IIat.e clil~Jirat.e 1e Hparat.ecl tl'ca t.he ot.hel' 
procluot. ot t.ho clee0111poalt.ion ot t.he oconicle, 4-lQ'dro:x;r-
but.allal, bJ Mane ot a cont.iD&we ezt.l'act.ion wit.h et.her. 
'l'he ziDo aa.lt. b wat.er aolule 11M rneh• in t.he aqueOWI 
cent.rat.ion of t.he wat.er eolut.ion, t.he ea.lt. 1e pre-
c1p1t.at.ecl bf a4cliac a proport.1ona.llr large aaowmt of 
abeolut.e alcohol t.o t.he aquecu eolut.ion. A aall IIII.OWlt. 
ot wat.er i.neol'llble tlooeuleat whit.e aat.er1al ie eomet.imee 
obee1'1'ecl clur1rlg naporat.ion ot t.he wat.er. 'l'hil b 
r .. OYecl bJ tilt.rat.ion &Jill ie pre._. t.o be a t.raee ot 
ziDo oxicle. 
o. O!lclat.ion ot A 2-pihydlf'omp. t.o Glut.ar1o Aoicl 
0 
While nparat.ion ot t.he oarbon at. t.he 2 poeit.ion ae 
zino fOI'IIat.e pel'llit.e cl.et.end.u.t.iOD of t.he preHDOe or 
abaenoe of act.1Yit.J at. t.he 2 poeit.ion, t.he probla et.111 
rn•1na t.o cl.et.el'lline t.he ezut looat.ion ot ra41oaot.1vlt.J 
in t.he carbone at. t.he original ~ 2-cU.hJdl'OPfl'&n ~, 4, ' 
&Jill 6 poeit.iou. rue wae eolftcl bJ oxid1z1rlg 6. 2-
dihJdl'OPfl'an t.o glut.ar1c aeicl and cl.eoarllo:x;rlat.1rlg t.he 
glut.aric acid bf •an• ot t.he Sol:ua1clt. Reaet.ion ( ••• below). 
rue woulcl leaTO a ti'-.;MIIt colltai.niDg what. were orig1nallf 
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the oar'bona at tbe ~. l+ &Jill 5 pontiou ot A 2-clihJd.roPJl'&a• 
f:l2..DihJd:ropy:ran wae oxUlae4 to glutaric ao14 bJ ti:rat 
~rol.JziDg it to the hyd:ro~del!Jile aai then treatiDg the 
p:roduot vi'th oonoent:rated l'litrio ac1.4. 'J.'he reaotiOA pro4uot 
vu or;retallizM t:rca. bam- attar ti:ret evapo:ratiug to 
d:rJDe•• to r•cw• exoe•• l'lit:ric ao14. BDglbh and Dqaal7 
l &Jill later KoLeo4, ehwed that Willer the•• ocmditiOAB, it 
the :reaotiOA lllixtu:re 1e kept oolcl du:riDg the oxidatiOA 8.llll 
YOI"' prolqM beatizlc ot tu o:rude product 1e aYoided, 
little tll:rther oxidatiOA to euoo11'1io aoid take• plaoe. 
d. l!!!oarlto:r.yb.tiOA ot Glu.tario Ml.f &Jill leolation ot AA• 
Dibuzgl DerintiYe ot l.~ll1e•1noprov&M 
1-\Nl ,.. !-1 -
Nl4l. 1-JI\_. 
The aaoaat ot radioaotiYit;r in the ~. ~ 8.llll 5 poeitiou 
ot the ortciJial 6 2-4.1hJd.ro]l11'u wu detenai.Md b;r deoa:r-
bozrlatiDg the glu.ta:rio ao14 bJ .. au ot the Sobmiclt Reaotion18 
&Jill exe1n1ng the clieine t:rq.eat.. 'J.'he Sobllidt reaction 
utilize• eodiua .. ide aDd eultu:rio aoid to oanYe:rt a 
oa:rbOZJlio aoid to oa:rboa clioxicle aDd u e1JIO, 
Roberta &Jill Hel•n19 tOWIII that the oa:rbOA dioxide obtainM 
t:roa a eiailal' deoa:rbOZJle.tion ot radioactiYe propionic acid 
(17) J. BDglieh Jr. &Jill J,J:, Dqu, Org. S,nth .. ee, ~. l+8 (1950)• 
(18) H. Woltt, 10rganic ReaotiOAe1 , Vol, III, John Wile1 and Sene, 
New York, N.Y. (1946) P• ,07• 
(19) J.D. Robel't.e aDd X. HaluD, J.Am.CUI.Soc., ~. 5759 (195~). 
was i.lllpure. llcLeocl1 alao diaconre4 that the carbon 
4ioz14e which he obtaine4 atter glutaric acid ha4 UDder-
gone the 8chm14t Reaction waa cont.a1Date4. H1a con-
cluaion waa that aau i.lllpuritr eld.atell in the aoclium azi4e. 
However, it b 1Uill8ooaaar,. that the carbon diozille traa 
thia reaction be iaolate4 in orier to locate the activitr 
aince the 4ifterenoe between the aotivitr ot the original 
glutaric acid and the diami.~~e reaultillg troa the 8ohm1dt 
Reaction muet equal that present in the two carboxyl groupe 
ot the glutaric aci4o 
The reaction ot hJdrazoic acid an4 glutaric acid was 
carried out in chlorotol'lll solution and the reeultiDg 
diami.~~e isolated as the dibenzorl derivative by llllkiDg 
the aolution a.lkali~~e and ahakiDg with benzoyl chloride. 
,.. 8:rnth!a1a ot .6.~-Dih1!!lroman 
a. Preparation ot 4-Aceto!lt.etrahYdroman 
Cr\ :C.Ht.l-\ CH,O 
l. 3 HOAc 
Hz. s.o4 
The preparation ot 4-acetoxrtetrahJdroprran waa adapted 
troa that ot Olaen.20 The reaction ot an olefin with 
tor.aldehJde UDder these conditione to give alcohols ia 
known as the Prins React1on.21 The tollowi~~g aechanillll tor 
th1a reaction 1111ght be poetulate4. 
(20) s. Olsen, Acta Ohea. Scand., .i• 1168 (1951). 
(21) H.J. PriDII, Rec. trav. ohila., .i!• 469 (19~). 
C~I:,-C.H ~ 
l 
The mixture ot protlucte obtaiJift 1a tractioued IJid 
the 4-acetoXJtetrahTdrowran oan be holated u vae done 
20 here. Oleen etatee that it ie not neoeeeary to ieolate 
thh cc:apOWlli it one 11 irdoereeted in preparin& t:.'-
dih7dropyran einoe pyrolyeie ot the crude product con-
tainiJI& ec:ae butaae-1,4-diaoetate can be utilized in the 
next. etep. 
b. Preparation ot 1J. '-D1lml!'oman 
/). '-D~dropyran vae prepared trc:a 4-acetoX)'t.etra-
hJdrop,ran by the elillination ot the el-nte ot acetic 
acid by .. ane ot p-tolueneeultonio acid IJid heat. The 
reaction proceed• rapidly and a good yield ot the product 
24 
25 
b obtained. It 1a ••••Nl'J that an ottioioat tl'aotiollatillg 
ool- lie uHCl 111. bolatlllg the product. e:,. ~-DihJdropyrBJI. 
22 hao aleo boon prepared by tho reaction ot ~buton-1-ol 
with paratOI'II&lclU,Uo ancl 41etilllllg ot tho r .. ultillg 4-
b7clrozytotrllh7clropyrBJI. with pota .. i• bieultato. 
5· l'uM&o ot A ~-Di!mlrop:rrBJI. oYer Bot Aluaina 
~ ~-DihJdropyrBJI. wu puHCl onr aluaina uei11g tho .... 
ozperiaental oonclitioao tor the roarrang-t ot ~ 2-ctihJdro-
Pf1"BJI.• 1ho product obtaille4 wu Mither fj, 2-ctlb7clropyrBJI. 
nor WU'oarrange4 A~ -clib7dropyrBJI., but wae towul to bo a 
Yolatilo material ot ~ oaapooition. 
b. ~-Dih7clropyrBJ1. wao paooe4 throuah tho col- alone in 
oao ozporiMat. ancl althOU&h a conoiclorablo uouat ot a 
material had booa oolloote4 ill the cold trap, alaoet all 
ot it yolat111ze4 at roaa tnporaturo. Ia BJI.othor oxporiMnt 
BJI. oquillolar llixtvo ot a'-cli.JiirVopyran ancl totrahyclroturturyl 
alcohol wore •ixe4 with a aall 8IICIUI1t ot water ancl paeoocl OYer 
tho alullillao 'l'bo dietUlato obtaille4 proYe4 to bo alaoot 
oJrt.iroly t::. 2-clib7dropyrBJI.o 
C. ~-DihJdropyran b not, thorotoro, an iatonaecliato in 
tho roarrang-t ot t:::, 2-dihJdropyrBJI. OYer hot alulliaa. 
(22) II.I. ParborOY, E.P. Topodt8)'1l&, ancl N.K. Sho~~Tokilla, Zlalr. 
Obohohei Ihiao ~. 1" (1955); Ohom.Abotr. !J2, 8~15 (1955)• 
o. petel'llinat.ion ~ RUioaot.int.z 
It. wae coneiclerM cleeirable in t.hh reHarch to avoill, it 
poeaible, t.be ~~ec .. eit.y ot haYinc t.o biU'a t.he eaaplee aDcl 
preoipit.at.e t.be carbon dioxide liberat.e4 ae bari- carbonate. 
Schwebel, Iebell aad M07er2' have reoeat.ly deYeloped a method 
~ oowrt.inc eaaplee in eolut.ion which h ebple and reaeonably 
accurate. B;r t.hie Mt.hod II&JV' c•plioat.iona which are 
aeaociat.ed wit.h the cOUDt.inc ot eolicl eaplee • 81loh ae 
variations in aelt-abeorpt.ion or baoltecat.t.eriug • &Dd in aoae 
inet.aDOea et.at.ic chargee that. cliet.ort. t.he tielcl are elilliDatM 
or w1ntw1zM. Then worker• ule a carefUl et.udy ot Yarioue 
eolvent.e aad tOUDd t.hat. t.he orit.eria tor an acceptable solvent 
are •• tollowea 
1) It. llhould oe a eo.L veut. ror t.llO part.1cu.Lar lll&teri&J. to be 
analp;ed. 
2) Ita vapor preseiU'e mould be low, to avoid a change 1n t.he 
concentration of the solute wit.h time. 
') It.e vapors ehould not. fora a conduct.iug path acrose the 
high voltage wire ineu.Latiou. 
4) It muet haYe .Lit.t.le or no tenaeno;r to creep OYer t.he edge 
ot the cell. 
Amon,; t.hoH solnnte which t.hey tOUDd acceptable were torsamicle 
anc1 diat.hi'l tOI'IIallide. fh.,. abo tCIIUiod that torua1de could be 
mixecl with ..all aaotlnte of water but. that ordinaril;r t.he water 
ehould be kept below 1~. 
(2') A. Schwebel, R.S. Iebell, aad J.D. Mo;rer, J,ReHarch Natl. 
Bur. Standard a • ~. 221 ( 19~). 
It the teJ11141ratura of the roca 1e not. kept reasonably low, 
aYaporat.ion ot the aolYant takas plaoa with the raaglt that the 
oountiag rata 1e increased after a certain period of tilleo 
Schwebel, Iabell llllll ll0fer2~ haYe alao shown that the counti.Dg 
rata nriea inYernq with the density of the aolYent. J!'roa 
their data they conclude that the oowst 1e also independent of 
the Datura of the aolYent. In order to teat whether or not. the 
preHnee of an el-nt ot high at.to Dl.lllber lllight oauee 
dniationa, they alldecl aodi• iOIU.de to a solution they wore 
countiag llllll they tOUD4 no 8UOh etteot.. 
27 
A few drops ot t.ha ample were plaoecl on a atainl••• oteel 
planobet. (aee Pigure 2, pqe 50 )UIIl cowsted in a Traoerlab 
so-l6r wtadowleea tlow proportional couuter with the count.• being 
recorded on a Traoerlab Aapliaoaler haYing an automatic t11111ug 
deYioe. The mount ot the euple placed on the planchet 1B not 
critical beoau••• ae Schwebel, Ieboll allll lloyor have shown, nan 
a depth of onl;y 0.5 -· &hoe an 11nt1111taly t.h1ok1 lqer ot the 
eolut.ion with reopeot to puet.ration ot the radiation trca 
carbon-14. 
The •8111Pl88 were counted tor a conYelliont leagth ot t111111 
(in thio caee throe-llimate interYala were und) allll the baokgrOWIIl 
and a d1'7 roteronoo aource counted immediately before or thereafter 
uai.Dg the .... tilllll interYal. For each eat ouch ae thie, a ratio 
ot the •8111Ple count. (corrected tor baokgrOWid) to the reterenoe 
atulllard cOUilt ( corrected tor baokgrOUD4) wae obtaillecl. 
The ratioe w.re obt.aiu4 by eli rlcli11g the cowrt.e tor the 
elllllplee in eolut.ion by the cowrt.a tor the cli'J at.aJidarcl. How-
eyer, Schwebel, Iebell &Del Mo,rer2} have ahown that the countillg 
rate tor eamplee in eolution i• inver .. ly proportional to the 
cleiUiit.,, that. 1a, the greater the clenait;r the aaller the 
to account tor 4itterenoee in t.he clenaltie• of the variome 
eolutiOJ18. All eolution counte are correot.e4 to unit cleneit.y 
by applJia& t.hl ezpreeeiona 
28 
(obe. count• - baok&rOIUid) x (obe. clenait.y) = corrected count• x 1 
correct.e4 count.• • ( obe. oowrt.e - b!"!sVC""M) x obe. clenei t.y 
1 
Inat.ea4 ot appl:rillg t.he cleneit.y oorreot.ion tor ~ one eolution 
to each Blllllple count., t.he ratio ot waoorreot.H count• to et.&Dclarcl 
wae caloulat.ecl, the variome rat.ioe av.regecl, aDd the error 
( et.&Ddarcl clniat.ion) clet.erll1necl tor t.he anrege. The clenait.y 
correction wae then applied to the average. 
By cliYicliD& thie oorrect.ecl av.rege ratio by the INIIIbar of 
1110lee ot the compOWid which ware cont.a1necl in the particular 
volwu that wae taken (in eYBI'J oaee t.he BaM volUIIIBtric tlaak 
wae ueecl and the solution wae made up t.o a volume ot 1.25 co.) 
ona obt.aina a llll!lber which then correepollde to the counts per 
t.hree-miDUte illterval tor a solution colltain1ng 1 mole in a 
constant volume clirlclecl by the count• per three miDUte interval 
ot the et.anclar4 reference. !hie nuaber ie the relative activity 
ot 1 aole ot eubat.a.noe (cli .. olncl in a constant volume) to the 
acU 'ri. ty ot a f'ixecl standard. Accordingly, acti 'ri. ties of' two 
clif'terent subatanoea can be compared by taking the two 
activities eaoh relative to the atandard. 
The error whioh 1e calculated hare doee not take into 
aocowtt. suoh f'actora aa the purity of' the SBIIIPle and treata the 
valuea obtail'lecl f'or the density and weight of' the aample as if' 
they were errorle1s auabera, whioh ot course ie not actually 
the can. Ooneequentl71 the error 1111Bt be considered as a 
minimum error. Care ahoulcl be exercincl to avoid confUsion over 
the uaning of' the calculated error. The atandarcl deviations 
do not ref'er to the f'inal figure lhowing the relative per cent 
acti'ri.ty, but only to the anragee of' the lllllllbers which represent 
the sample to reference ratios. 
A echeaatic wtline of' the actiYitie• which were determined 
1a ahown below • 
4 2-Il1hydropxran Betore Pueage onr Allllllina 
l.t"7o 
A 2-Dihydropyran which had been Passed over Hot Alumina in 
the Absence of Tetrahydro:f'urf'uryl Alcohol 
A 2-Dihydrowran which had been Passed over Hot Alumina in 
the Presence of TetrahydroturfUryl Alcohol 
3.40Jo 
A. S:nrt.holia ot, IIDil LooaUon ot llUioaot.iYity in, 
~2-Dihydroerraft-6-ol4 
'!'he prooe4vo tollowecl in t.hia preparat.ion wu eaaant.ially 
6 t.hat. of Brooke aDd SQJdar. 
1'atrahy4rotlll'tlll'yl aloCihol (laatun Kodak, Praot.ioal Grads) 
was pgrit1n by allowiJI&; it t.o stand o.ar a 811&11 uoant. ot 
oaloiua b1Qrida tor six h~•• diat.il11Dc it. t.hrGUgh a one toot 
Yigreax column and oollaotlac it. at. a boiliac point ot 76-77° 
(17-.). Ludrillllo Bq1ooq IIDil Johnaon24 report. b.p. 72-7-,0 
(1, -·>· 
1'et.ra.hydrotlll'f'IIZT1 alcohol, 408 &• ( 4.00 mole•) and -,48 &• 
( 4.40 mol .. ) ot p7J'id.lne which lla4 been purified. b;r d.J'7ln& tor 
anaral d.qa and d.iat.illln& troa phoaphona pent.oxld.e and had a 
(24) P. Lud.rieu, r. Bq1ooq and J,R. Johuon, Bull. soc. chim. 
PI'&DOe, ~. ~ (1929). 
• Anal;rHa were d.ona lly :Dr. Oarol lt. 1"1t.z. All melt.ln& point.• were 
t.uen with a Benhber& MltiD& point apparat.ue and. are uncorrected.. 
boilbc point ot 115-115.5° (Hot~ Uld Vaa der Wer:r25 report 
b.p. 115.26°) were placed in a 2 liter t.bree-neoked tlaak 
fitted with a theraouter, droppiDg twmel aDd etirrer. Thio~l 
chloride 475 &• (4.00 mole•) (la.t.aa ltodu, 1Whito Label 1 ) wae 
adlie4 clropwiH with etirrillg at. 1111oh a rat.e that the internal 
teaperat.ve wae u.illt.ained at. abOirt 110° while the tlaU: wae 
bei~ ooolecl bJ ..ana ot aa ioe bat.b. A paat1 aolid tor.ed but 
di .. olYed Whell the udition hall been CGIIIploted. The darlt brown 
reaction ai.ztlll'e wa• allwed to etaDd at roc. temperature over-
night with ooati.m&oae rapid etirriDg. The reaction llixt.ure wae 
}2 
thea rapidl;y poared into a 2 liter bealter and cluri~ th1e 
operation cryetallization occurred. 'l'h1e mae• wae extracted b;y 
etirrbc with eight 500 al. port.1one ot ether ullt.il tho ether oxt.raote 
were colorl•••· The ether wae dried brietl1 over anhJdrou• 
ugae•i- eu1fate and removed bJ d1eti11ation from a ete .. bat.b 
t.brougla a one-toot Vigrewt ool~, t.be roeiduo waebecl throe 
tim .. with 100 al. portione ot water, dried onr anb7droue 
Jl.&&lleei- eultate aDd li1et1llec1 t.broagh a oae-toot Vigreux 
oo1umn tr• a eteD bath Wlder rHuoed pres~ure. Af't.er a aal1 
forerun the yiol4 of totrahTclroflarturyl oh1orido, b.p. ,a.5-}9° 
~ 6 (10 ms.), an 1.4,7 wae }71 &• (7~). Brooke aDd SJ11d•r 
report b.p. 41-42° (11 ms.) aDd :nraer5 reports b.p. ,a.5-}9° 
25 (10 ... ), n 1.4~. 
D 
(25) &.1. Ho~ aDd O.A. Vm clor Werf, J.Aa.Obem.Soo., §A, 
99} (1946). 
2. Preparat.ion ot 4-Pent.m-1-ol 
The follow1zlc procedure wu acl.apted tr011. that of Brook• aDd 
SI!Jder.6 
Gr&lllllar 1odiua wa1 prepared 'bJ' plaoiug 112 &• (4.87 g. at011.1) 
of 1odiua which hac!. 'b!!D trelhlJ' CNt into aall piec!l into a 2 
liter flalk co11tain1Di 2,0 Ill.. of tolul!l!. The flalk wa1 war.td 
OYer a ._u fl ... until the •odiua hac!. 'bec- aolten, then 
lhalten Y1gor01lll7' three tillll alii. allowed to cool. The tolue11e 
wu cleoant.ed aDd the 1odiua walhtd with I!Yeral -11 portion~ of 
c-rcial &DhJclr•• ether. 
Att.er the 1odiua hac!. been walhed, 700 al. of c-rcial 
anh7clr•• ether wa1 acl.clecl ancl the flalk tittecl with a conclen1ar 
alii. calcia ohloricle clr,.1Dc tulle, 4repp1zlc t'wmel aDd Trubore 
ltirrer. The flalk wa1 cooled in all ioe 'bath ancl a few ml. 
of a aixture of ,00 &• (2.,0 aole•) of tetrabJdroturtur,.l chloride 
&Jill ,00 Ill. of cOID!rcial &Jlb¥4r01ll ether wa• added to the 
IUIP!D.Iicn of 1odia. Att.1r the reaotion hac!. 1tarted a1 illclioated 
'by the appearance of a 'blue color, the rate of acl.dition was kept 
auoh that the !th!r aolution retluud at a mod•rate rate. The 
aci.Ution wa• coapl1te after two houri &114 the reution aixture 
wu allowed to reaain onrnight at r- te~~~perature, with atirriug. 
'l'he alv17 vaa then pOW'ecl illt.o a larce beaker aDd coolecl in 
an ice bat.h. Water vae aautioae1:r added clropviee vit.h vigoroaa 
lqere tonaed. 'l'he ether lqer vae eeparatecl b;r Mane ot a 
~ liter eaparato17 f'wmel Ulli t.he aqueoae lqer waahecl twice 
with 100 al. portiou ot et.her. '1'he co.biaet et.her ext.raote 
b;r dietillatioa threagh a two toot 1'1crlllllt col- tro. a eteaa 
bath. '1'he roeidual oil vae traner.rrecl to a eaall Ola1een die-
tillimc uait aacl tho product clieti1lecl at a boiliag point ot 
1}5-1~7° tr• an oil bath at 15()-180. '1'he ;rield ot alcohol, 
n
25 1.4291, vhioh hae a characterietio 1mpleaaan1. odor vaa 
D 6 o 
158 I• (7~). Brooke aDd Slllfller report b.p. 1~1'7 , aDd 
lharaecll aDd 111.che7 report b.p. 76.~0 (60 -·>, a25 1.4299. 
D 
'• Pl'epal'at.ion ot l-Bl"0111o ~ pent.ea 
C H.._:. c. H c H l '-H.,_ c. H~ o H 
The tollowillg prepal'ation wu adapted from that ot Gaubert, 
Linltead. an4 Ry4on.10 
Phoephol'Ua tl'ibromide, 25•2 g. (0.09~ lllOle,laetaan Kodak, 
1White Label1 ) wa• plaoed in a 200 al. rOUIId-bottOIIAid tluk 
eqgipped with a dl'oppiD& tuDDel, !rabore atirrer, an4 oon4en .. r. 
The tlau waa ooolecl by Mane of an ice bath ancl a Dli.xt.ure ot 
20.0 g. (0.2'2 mole) ot 4-pentan-1-ol ancl 5 ml. of pyridine whioh 
hd been purified aa cleaoribed on pace '1 was aclclecl with atirrillg. 
'l'he reaction Dli.xture waa allowed to stir at ro0111 temperature 
tor three hOill'a after the &deli t.ion had been compl•tecl. 'l'he 
conclenaer waa acl~sted tor clowawal'd cliat.illation ancl the tlaet 
heated with at.irrillg in an oil bath at l,o-200° until the 
appeal'&noe ot thick white r-a. 'fhe dbtillate waa wuhed 
with a ~1 11111omrt. of ~ •odiua hJ(roxUe aolut.ion, clriecl OYer 
Drierit.e ancl rediat.illecl thrOUgh a aall Vigreux ooll.Wl• The 
yield of bromide, b.p. 1250128°, n25 lo4567, waa 22.5 g. (6~). 
7 D 20 Ihal'aach and Fuoh• report b.p. 125-126°, n 1.46~. Gaubert, 
D 
4. Preparation of 5-Jiexeo-l-ol-o14 
C. 1-\~:: C H C. >-\~C.~~ ,C 1-1'1. e,,_ M't ;. [C. H~"' C.:. 1-1 C. I-\~ C H~ CH, MJB,:.\ 
L cH,=c ~o~c "'• c.t-~.c H•M<t e ... ] co,..., [ c..t-11 = c.1-1 c H•<.H,c H,looM~ r"~J 
lcl-l,: C tiC 1-1,<". HLC H._l'OOI'Iai!.,,1 U AJ! H") Cfl,:C..I-I C.H,Ci-\ 'C.H, ~H~ Ot-1 
'fhe apparawo und. in We oxpariMnt. o01111illt.ed of a high 
Ya.ov.a liJie which wao enouatecl in eerie• bJ a aeohanical plDip, 
UI'CUI'J clittuaion pwap, Uld oil d.i:ftlaoion p1111p ao ohown in 
Fig. 1, pqe ~7· 
Su.ll pieoeo of magneoiua which ha4 been t.Ul'IIH tl'oa a 
block of Dow Oheaical oo. 111bl1Mi magneoiwa 8Jid which weighed 
Oo768 &• (0.0~16 &• at.011) were plued in t.he reut.iou tlalk. 
'fhe OJOt. .. wao eYacuat.ed and tillei wit.h nitrogen at. at.moopheric 
preo!Nre. 'fhe nitrogen wao driri bJ paooqo t.hl'ough a waoh 
bot.t.le cont•iu1ng couent.rat.ei 11Ul:f'IU1.e acid and a tower cont.aiD-
ing eoda 11M. 'fhe tlalk was w&I'Md rit.h a aall tl ... and the 
nacuat.iou and refilling procedure wae repeat.ed t.wice. 
Thirt.J millilit.oro ot et.her which ha4 been dried bJ 
cliet.Ulat.ion trca a aall aaoaut. ot lit.hiua alma1mn hydride 
were plued in t.he dropping t'lulnel alOII& wit.h 4o'70 &• (0.0~15 aole) 
ot 1-brcao ~ pent.eM and added dropriee. After abOilt. t.hirt.J 
oeoOIIdo t.he reaction ot.art.ed 8Jid t.he rate ot addit.ion vu 1111oh 
t.b&t. gent.le reflux was aaint.ained. 'fhe reut.ion mxture wao wa.r..d 
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011e balt hOI.U' after t.he adcli t.ion had been cClllplet.ecl oo that 
retlwr vu u.i.ntainecl. '!'he reaot.ion llixt.ure waa then trozen 
with liquicl nitrogen, eYaouate4 aDcl ito et.opcock oloM. 
Bari- carbonate-el4, obtai.De4 trta the u.s. Atcaio berg 
o~ .. ion, Oak 1\iclge, Tenn., haYlllg an aot.iY:lt.J ot approU...telJ 
1 •· per m:llliaole aJIIl we:lgh:I.Dg 0.027 g. repre .. ntiq appr-
iaatelJ 0118 t.ent.h ot a llill:lov:le, wu Iliad with 5•89 C• ot 
aon-ruioaothe llar:l- carbona~ (biter, O.P.) which had been 
clr:le4 iJl an Oftll at 110° tor two u,.. 'l'.be ocabiDM port:lona 
we:I.Piu& a tcR.al ot '•92 &• (0.0,01 aole) were plaoe4 ia the 
,_rator tlut aloag with a glue eolooe4 -.petio et.irl'iD& 
bar. TWmt.J-the llillilitere ot o0110entratecl IRllf'lll'ic aoicl wu 
addri to the c-rator clroppiDg flulnal IUIIl the whole qat.• 
eYaouaW to a preoove ot 10_, -· Bi&h Yaouum oilicona greaoe 
vao UM on all jointo aJIIl et.opooclto. A aall tl ... wae ueecl 
to wara the IRllf'lll'io aoicl t.o aid in dega .. iJIC it. The aoicl vu 
allowecl to cool IU'IIl the qat.• eblat. ott trca the JI18P• DJ aeano 
ot the large et.opoock (A). '!'he tube (B) wu coole4 with a bath ot 
11qn1cl nit.rogen. Carbon cliozi•e wae p~~~~raW by elow addition 
ot IRllf'lll'ic aoicl to the barS.. carbonate. Att.er addition waa 
oClllplete the tlut wao v&l'll8cl with a aall tlaae aJIIl the generator 
rvtate4 oo that all the bari- carbonate e... 111. oontaot vi th the 
aoid. Pl'ca tiae to tiae the preoove wao oheelte4 b7 aeane ot the 
•on-ter IU'IIl the generator ud. acid were warae4 unt.U the 
un-ter ehowecl that all the carbon cl:lo:d.cle had been trozen out 1n 
the tube (B). fhe lltopcoclt co-o1.1Jic the g-rator with the 
.,.n• wu cloMd ID4 a clamp plu .. on the rubber tulliD&• Air 
wu adld.tt.ed throuch the oocla liM tube att&chM to the generator 
flult Uld the ent.ire generator tllen r-"· The lltopoock of 
the rea.otion flalllt wao opeae4 allll the tube (B) allow" to wara 
to the t8111)1erature of a aixt.ure ot Dr7 loe aDI. a.oetone. When the 
•on..ter ehowe4 that all of the oarbon dio:d.cle ha4 b"n frozen 
oat 1n the rea.otion flalllt, the ll't.opooolt of the tube (B) waa cloaK 
Ulll the rea.ot.ion fluk allowM to wara u=11 the olW'l'J cwlcl be 
llt.irrM bJ uau ot the upllt.io lltirrill& bar. The rea.otion 
aixt.ure _. thea retroaea with liquicl nitrogen to coDCent.rate 
reeiclual oar bon clio:d.cle. !hie prooeoo wu repeat" MYeral tiMe, 
nitrogen adaitt .. , llllll the aixt.ure allow" to Wai'IR to r-
ta.perat.ure. lt wu lltirrecl \UIIler aa atao.pherio pr .. OUl"e of 
nitrogen OYerni&ht.o 
A olurey oollto1»1D& appro:d.atelJ 7 go (Oo2 aole) of 11th1ua 
allai- I!Jdride in ,0 alo Of ether W&O OIUlt.iOilolJ Uclecl thrOII&h the 
--.11 droppiJic funel to the rea.otion aixt.ure with lltirriD& eo that 
reflux wu ll&i.mainMo The aixt.llre wao allowed to llt.ir at roc:w. 
temperature for tift hwr• after adclit.1on had been completed. At 
the eDII ot thio tiM the eueoe 11th1- all!l!ia•• ~icle wao 
deet.rGJed bJ olllltiwo adclit.ion of a eat.uraW oolution of oocliua 
pot.a .. iua tartrate. The olvr, waa then tranoferr" to a ,00 al. 
rouad botto.e4 tla.t aad 200 al. ot the tartrate solution added. 
Ether wu acl.d" and the product emact" contil'lUOilalJ on the 
etea bath tor 18 hCIIU'e u4 the ether aolution dri" o.,.r 
aDhJdr0118 eodia eultate. !be ether wu BYaporat" on the et .. a 
bath aDil the pale 7ellow reeitlue wae truaterr" to a .all OM• 
pieoe Olaieen tla.t b7 ...a. ot a droppiag pipette ani 
clietill" at at.aoepherio pra811Ul'a• Attar a .all torerun, the 
product wae oolleoW at a boiliJI& point ot 158-159°. The 
t-.perature ot the oil bath wu kept betwea 17'0 aad 1a,0 
throughout the clietillation. The weipt ot the product wae 
1o96 &• (6~). 
A prBYiou• non-racl.ioaoti.,. reaction aiailar to thie one gaYe 
a product, b.p. 158-159°, n2' 1.~. 
D 
J!!:l!• Oalcd. tor 06 H12 0 1 O, 7lo9J H, 12.10 
Foaa4 : O, 72.2J H, 12., 
Go1 1a~ report• b.p. 155,,_156° (718 -.), n20 1.4,564. 
J) 
(26) V.P. Gol 1aoY, ZhuJ', Obehchei lhia. 1 ~~ 21~ (19,2) J Ohea. 
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.oOH 
RadioaotiYe 5-hexen-1-ol weighing 1.52 g. (0.0152 mole) was 
tranaterred by aeana ot a dropping pipette to an ozonolysis tube 
roughly ten inches high and three inches in dialll8ter. Fif't.y 
milliliters of methylene chloride, which had been dried and 
distilled froa calciua hydrUe, b.p. 41-42° (Ganaff and JUI~ger.27 
report b.p. 40.2°), was adcled, aDl "t.he tube placed on an 
ozonolysis apparatus similar to that described by Smith, Greenwood 
and llwlrl1k.28 The tube vae cooled by meana of a bath of Dey 
Ice and acetone and a mixture of ozone and O:J17gen bubbled 
through the solution. A second tube placed in series with the 
(27) J .M. Ganaff aDl J .o. JUI~gers, Bull. eoc. chim. Belges., 2Z.a. 
87 (1948). 
(28) L.I. SJdth, l'.L. Greenwood and Oo Hu.drlik, 10rganic Syntheses•, 
Ooll. Vol. III, John Wiley and Bone., Inc., New York, N.Y., 
1955, P• 67~. 
tube oont.aild.JI& t.he eompoual beiJI& osoDiaed cont.ainecl a oolut.lon 
of pot.uolllll iod.Ue. The obult.euoao appearaace of a deep 
blue color in the ..t.hTleao ohlorlcle oolation &ad the production 
ot iodlu in the eeoODil tube att.er tort.7-t1n lllimlt.eo llldioat.ed 
the preoenoe of exoeoe osoao. The electric current. wao wt ott 
a t.he •-1- chloride oolut.lon wao nept with Dit.rocen which 
had \leon clried bJ' paoeqe t.l1rolqll oonoent.rat.ed Rlfurlo acid &ad 
a tower oon·t.eh1"'& .Aaoarlte. After a tn lllmlt.eo t.he blue color 
dlaappearod. and t.he cold bath wu raond. The tube wu then 
t.r&llllterrod. t.o the hood uul 10 a1. f4 41ot.1lled water and 5 &• ot 
sino dun deled. The lllztve wae ceat.l;r warned on the ate .. 
bath tw ,0 lllm&t.ee wrt.ll t.he -~lone ohlwlcle had OYaporat.ecl. 
Beat.i"'& wae oont.illlled tor two hoar• with oooaalonal llhaki"'& uul 
tho tube allowed t.o n.ncl OYerDi&ht at. r- t.uperat.ure. 
The reaot.ion lld.ztve wao tilt.erecl t.hrOIJ&h a o1nterecl cla .. 
flauel ot M41a poroelt.;r with oll&ht. 11Qt.1on uul the oolld 
reoUu on the filter waohecl with eneral portlone of wara 
d1ot.1lled water. The aqueoa• oolut1on wae t.hen eztraot.ecl oom-
tilllloael;r with ether em a ot.ea bath tor olx houro uul t.he ether 
eztraot. dried oYerDipt OYer ~rou oodlllll Rlfat.e. The 
oollltlon wao tilt.erecl t.hrovp a looM plq of oot.t.on wool lnt.o a 
2,0 al. lrlOIBO)'Or tluk a eYaporat.ecl em the at.- bath uolJI& 
a caplllar;r oealH at. oao uul to eaH the bo111"&• The reoldue, a 
pale ;rellow oil hari"'& a Yolue of uout 2-' al., wao traneterrecl 
ll:r •au ot a droppiq pipette to a aall one-pieoe liietilli.D& 
unit with a two inch Vigreuz colu.no !be lrlen.e:rer tla~ wae 
riDMCI with leO &• ot non-ruioactiYe dUJ.Tdropyran (])gpoat llchea 
880). Thie dil~Jd,rowran hacl 11- puritiH 111 expoeure to calciUJa 
lq'tlride tor eneral dqe and dietillatiOA at b.p. 85.0-85.5° 
throup a ou toot V1greuz colua (Sclmiepp and Geller16 report 
0 b.p. 8!5-86 ). TheM wubiqe were thea placed in the dietilli.D& 
unit &1011£ with a tew aall cbipe ot poroae clq plate. A aall 
mount ot anh:rtlrou• eotlila carbonate wu udetl to the recei Yin& 
tlaek. The tlietilli.D& tlaek wae heated by •an• o:t a Wood 1 • 
.tal bath and the temperature roM elowly to 2,0-290°. The 
product wae collected in the reoeiYer which hacl b .. n kept cool br 
aeane o:t an ioe bath. 
Approxiaatelr 1 al. o:t non-ruioaotin d1h1tlrowran which hatl 
bMn purified u deecribed before wu added to the tlinillinc pot 
atter it hacl b- allowed to cool to uout ,0°. The heating bath 
wae then reapplied and the tlietillate collected in the .... 
reoeiYiD& :tlaeko 
'rho prod~ wa• r•OYH trca the oeke ot eodiua carbonate b7 
•au ot a droppinc pipette Ull tr ... terrri to a 10 al. conical 
diet1ll1q tlaek. The receiYer wu wuhetl with about 1 al. ot 
n-radioactiYe d~dropyraa, whioh hacl b- purified ae deecirbetl 
betore, and t.he waeh1qe added to t.he tliet1ll1a& :tlaek. One cbip 
ot poroue clq plat.e and a tow aall granul .. o:t lithiua al••imm 
hldricle were a4clecl. A 'ligorou reaction toolt pla" bvt aubeiclecl 
in aliCIIIt 'UIJ'" to tiYe aizlutee aDd oOM tloooulellt white 
precipitate tar.ecl 111 the tl.-k. !b8 .. terial wae cliatillecl 
thrGIII&h a -u Vicrewt col- illto a re .. inr ooolH b;y uau 
ot an ioe bath. The oil bath t.UiperaW.Z.e wae kept betwHn 110-
12'0 &114 t.he pro4110t., weicJiiD& ,., I•• wu oolleot.H with no 
torOJ'UJ1 at. a boilizl& point. ot ~0, D2!) 1.4,78. S&Wfer aDd 




1.41102, aDd MoLeo41 report.e b.p. 86-86.,0 , n21 1.4416. 
D 
.a!• Oalo •• tor 0, He 0 1 O, 71•" J H, 9•,S 
oarrie4 Ot.tt iD which the procluot. ot the oaonol;yeio wu d.iet.ille4 
'UIJ'CJUgh an all gla88 apparatu. !o ,0 111. ot met.lqlMe ohloricle 
(pvitiecl ae d.eeoribecl abon) 111 an ozonol;yeio tube wu ad.ded 
2.0 g. (0.020 mole) ot 5-hexen-1-ol. The tube wae then coolea. b;y 
uane or a bath ot acetone aD4 Drt Ice, an exoeee ot ozone was 
bvbble4 'UIJ'GU&h the eolution aDd t.he ozonide decompoee4 in the 
.anner d.eeorillecl aliOYe. The crude ald.elqlle trom the colltinuoue 
ether extraction wu t.raneterre4 b;y •au ot a d.roppiJI& pipette 
to the •- cl.ietilliJic tl.-k cl.eeorib.. abon and heatH bJ mean• 
ot a Wood.11 Ketal bath to a teaperature ot 2a,-,1,0 • A gla11 
capillar;y which ha4 boo eeale4 at. OM ellll wa• uee4 111 the pot to 
(29) R.L. S&WJer Ulll D.r. A!ldrue, 10rganie S;ynthee .. •, Ooll. 
Vol. III, John Wile;y and Sou Ino., lfew York, N.Y •, 1955, 
p. 276. 
oaeo bo1l1ng. A tn griiDLtloe of IUibJclr011e eodiua carbODat.o 
were &llcled to tho rooeiYor to ueorb water ami tho diet.illat.e 
r-ed b;y MllDII of a dropp1J1C pipette. The orud.o product. wu 
then rediet.illed through tho ·- aJIParat.u• att.or the udit.ion 
of a tn eull griiDLll .. ot lit.hiua alai- h7Qr1do. 'l'he 
;yield ot L\ 2-cl1h7Qrop;yran, boP• 811-8'7°, vu 0.79 &• (4~) 
25 
n 1 ••• 
D 
An additional ozport.e~ wae carried Gilt. with non-radioact.iYo 
material in which 5-b1dro:qp~anal wu deh7Qrat.ed b;y t.roat.ill& 
with p-t.olueunlt~l chloride in t.be prooenoo of 2-aet.b;yl-5-
et.b;yl pyridine. 5-Bfdro:qpont.anal wu prepared b;y treating 84 &• 
(1 solo) of f12-cl1h7Qrop;yran (DuP* lloh- 880) direct.l;y with 
an equal YOluae of 1~ b;ydroohlorio aoid in a 1 liter Brl-:rer 
tlallk. 'fbo llixt.uro wae ohllken and oooled in a bath of cruohod 
ioo when tho roaot.ion mixt.uro euaaonl;y bee ... wara &DG wae allowed 
to et.an4 CYernigbt at. roe& temperature. Tho solution wae 
oxt.raoted with five 100 111. port.iono ot other, dried onr anb;ydroue 
aagnooiula 1111ltat.o, filtered throqh oot.t.on wool, and tho ether 
r-od on tho et.- bath. The ree14ua1 liqu14 wae then diet.illod 
through a one toot. Vigrou ool'UIIII.o 'rhe 5-b;ydro:qpont.anal wae 
oolloct.od at. a boiling poi~ of 12·0-72.5° (8 -.) and weighed 
70.1 &• (~) n25 1.451,. 
Woode~ ro~ort.e tho boiliJIC poiat. u 62-66° (9-10 -·), n25 
D 
(,0) G.r. Woode Jr., 10rganio Syat.hoeoo1 , Ooll. Vol. III, John 
Wilo;y and Sone Ino., Now York, N.Y •, 1955, ·P• 470. 
n
25 1o.\514. Pa1~1 reporta b.p. 80° (16 -·), n18 1o45~· 
D D 
To a mixture of 19o0 &• (0.10 .ole) of P-to~neaQlfo~l chloride 
aDd 4o 1111. of treahl1 41at.1lle4 2-Mt.h71-5-ef.h1lwr141De (Re1117 
Ooal Tar Oo.), b.p. 50-51° (2 -·> - P'J'&Dk, Blegen, Dearborn, 
~r• Ulll Woo4warin report b.p. 68° (18 -·> - wu a44e4 10.2 g. 
(0.10 mole) of 5-bJdroxnent.anal.. A grHDbh-Jellow color appeared 
wh1oh oha&e4 alowl1 on at.alldiD& t.o pale oraJt&eo The reaet.1cn 
llixtve waa then plaori 1n the refr1&erat.or for 11:1 houri. The 
hoaogene0111 •olut.1on wa1 then a olear clark purple color. The 
llinve wa1 heated 1n a aall 41at.1lllzlg apparat.u1 haYiJI& a 
6 1noh Ylgrwx col- at. ltat.h t.eaperatve of abOIIt. 16o0 • V1gor0111 
bo111D& ooeurre4, la•t.iJI& for abwt. t.wo 111Dut.e1 and 8 &• of 
product., n25 lo4519 ha4 41at.1lle4. The OI'Wie -t.erW wu 4r1ri 
D 
br1efl1 OYer ~4roue lo41ua aalfat.e an4 t.raneferre4 t.o a eaall 
Uat.Ullzlg wd.t. haY1D& a 6 1noh Vlcreu col-. The )'lel4 of 
2-cl111J4ro,ran, b.p. 80-86°, Zla, 1.4-'98 W&l ~·7 &• (44~). 
D 
(~1) Ro Paul, Bull. 100. ohia. Fran~~, (5), l• 971 (19~). 
(n) R.L. PriJIII:, JoRo Bleg1111 R.J. :Dearborn, R.L. -are, aDd 
r.1. Woo4warcl, J.a.Ohla.Soo., !§., 1~ (1946). 
6 • llyclroJ.nia ot {), 2-DUmlromaa-6-o14 to 5-H.yd.roxypentanal.-
~4 and. Preparation ot tile 2e4-Din1trol!h!vlhrirazone 
Il!r1YatiTe 
. o ,. 0 • ()H=NNH p~ . 
NQ~ 
To 0.11 al. (0.0012 aol!) ot rdioaoUTe d.ib¥d.ropyran 1n a 
10 Ill. lrl!IIIUyer flalllt wu add.!cl 1 al. ot d.1.-t.1lln water and. 
oae cl.rop ot oonoentratn hl'd.roohlorio aoU. The tlalllt was tightl7 
•topper!cl with a oork and. t.he m1xt.ve llhaken trCD Uae to Uae 
unt.1l it appearn to be homogeneou•• '1'he •oll&t1on wae then 
allown to •talld at room t.!JIIp!l'atu'e tor about one hOIU'. 
A •olution ot 2,4-d.1n1troph!IQ'~az1M wa• preparn by 
w&rld.Dc on the •t.eam bat.h a lliAiu'e ot 0.,0 I• (0.0016 mol!) ot 
2,4-d.1n1tropheJ!¥lh1'clrazine (la•tu:A lod.ek, 1lfh1te Label1 ) 
••P• 195-197° deoomp., 1 ml. ot water, and 8 ml. of methanol. 
When ao.t. ot the reagent hai cli .. olT!cl, 2 111. of. concentrated. 
hJdrochloric acid. wa• added. aDd the color turued trom a deep orange 
to yellow. 'l'hh •oluUon wae filtered wh11• hot through a tunnel 
containing a !mall plug of ootton wool into a 25 al, Erl-e7er 
flaH:. '1'he •olut1on ot 5-tJ¥dro:xnentanal wae then added. and. the 
tlaek allowed to cool and 1tand at room teap•rature. Oryetalliza-
t1on began to oocur wit.hin about one miDUte with t.he formation of 
47 
bright yellow IIM4leo. '1'he tlulr; wu then allowecl to etand at 
ro• te~~perature onrnight. '1'he procluot was oolleoted on a llllall 
Buchner tunnel by ouotion filtration, waehecl with a aall mount 
ot cold ~ ethanol, and air driecl on the :fUnnel. The 110lting 
point. ot the crude procluot (0.,0,7 g.) wae 107.5-108.5°. The 
product wae plaoecl in a 25 111. lrlenaeyor tlallk allll receyetallizecl 
trora a minimum amount of ~ ..thaDOlo Af'ter otanding OYernight 
at. roca te!llperature the ehin;yyellow nncllee were collected by 
auction filtration on a -11 Buchner tunnel ao before allll air 
dried tor about one hour before being plaoecl in an Abderhalden 
drying piotol over phoephorue pentold.do allll clried at the reflux 
te~~perat.ure of etlwlol uDder V&aal.lll overnight. '1'he yield of 
5-h1dro:KJPentanal-2,4-dinitropheeyl.lv'drazone, m.p. 110.5-111.0°, 
was o.24 g. (71~). Wileon15 report• ••P• 112-11,0 ; McLeocl1 
reporte 109·5-110° • 
.!!:!!!• Oalccl. for 011 H14 0, N4 I O, 46.811 H, 5o00 
Found a C, 46.9 l H, 5•1 
7• Radioaotivit.r Analreie of the 2,4-Din1trophesylh¥drazone 
Derivative of 5-§ydro!Yp!ntanal-914 
The prooedure followed in oOIUit.ing wao adapted trcm that of 
Schwebel, Iebell and Moyer.2' 
The sample ot 2,4-dinitroph~lhldrazono derivative of 5-
h1drox:ypentanal to be anal7Zed tor radioacthi ty wu placed in a 
OJD.all tarecl nl.-tric tlallk (having a markocl vollm8 ot lo250 ml.) 
aDd fOUDil to veigh o.o~~;i g. DiMt~ltol'II&IIUe (Eaatu.n Iodak, 
1White X..bel1 J uaed direotl1 without further purification) l(aa 
aclcled to the mark b1 JUans of a clroppillg pipette, the solution 
vas thorQU&hl1 aixecl, aDd the tlaak aDd contenta veighecl to 
obtain the clenait7 of the aoluticla which was fOUZIIl to be 0.964. 
A few clrapa ot the HIIPle vera plaoed on a atainleaa ataal 
planohet (aee Fig. 2, page 50) eDl oouatecl 1a a Traoerlab S0-16r 
vincl01rleaa fl01r proportional cOIUitar with the count• beillg 
recorclecl on a Traoarlab Aapliaoalar haYiDc an autoaatic timing 
clnioe. The fl01r rate ot Traoerlab Proportional Gaa conaiatiDc 
largel1 of Argon vaa acljuatecl to apprextaatel1 one bubble par 
aeooncl. OOIUitiDc vu clone in an air oonclitionacl rooa with huraiclit7 
control. The relatiYe huraiclit7 Yaried troa abont 4o-6Q%. The 
atanclarcl reference, obtaiDM tr011 Traoerlab, waa a bari-
oarbonate-o14 aouroa. Oowrt.illg vaa clone b1 plaoiDc the •IIIIPl• 
ancl reference 1n two of the three calla ot the counter ancl, 
attar tluahiDc tor a few mii!Utea, oountiDc 1n rotation tor the 
•- tiM interYal with a gaa flCIII' rata of abwt one bubble par 
aaooncl. 
Raoorclacl OOU!t.a 
Vol~a on canter wire - 1900 Y 
Roca t•paratura - 240 
Oowrt.iDc intarnl 
,_,_..,.,....,. ..... __ """"-·-, 




PiiQ£8 2 - 8\ainleee S\eel Plauohet Ueea in Oounti!g Ra41oaot1Ye 
Solutiou 
51 
1. a ample 12,894 5· baoltgrOWid. 64 
reference 21,742 aample 12,94~ 
b&oqrOWIII. 78 reference 21,691 
2. b&ekgrOWid. 62 6. reference 21,724 
alllllple 12,86~ b&ekgrOUIId 66 
reference 21,511 sample 1~,242 
~· reference 21,727 1· aample 1~,167 baoqrCIIUIIl 74 reference 21,~ 
auple l~,o66 baoltgrOWid. 67 
4. a ample 1~,267 
reference 21,.»4 
baoltgrOWIII. 65 
Oorre1!t.ion of 6gt.ivi,;D: lt x2 
1o 12816 • Oo5916 ..Oo0122 l.lf8o8 X 10-6 
21664 
2o 12801 • o •• 
2Wi9 
-Oo0070 49oO X 10-6 
~· ~. 0.6000 -o.oo,a l4o4 X 10-6 
2 " 
4. ~ = 0.6201 +Oo016' 265.7 X 10-6 
2 
5· 128t' .. 0.5955 -0.008, 68o9 X 10-6 
2 27 
6. ~-o.~ 1().0046 2lo2 X 10-6 
1 
1· 15100 • 0.6144 i().Ol06 ll2o4 X 10-6 
21~ 7) 680.4 lt 1~ 
ave o.60,s .lfal 27 o2 X 1 
o.6o,S t 0.0015 
2.,51 X 10-6 
V 2.~ X 10-6 
o.6o,S ± o.~ 
1.52 lt lo-' • 
= 0.0Cl5 
Relative activity 
8. OzODOlYeie of ~2-D1hrdropzr!!-6-ol4 aDd Ieo1ation of 
4-HrirolSJ'but•nal aa th! 2a4-Diaitro2h!nyl!;yt!.razona Derivatbe 
* Q 0~ ) [.Cg-;:6 1 
Rdioaoti.,. dilvUOJ111'an, Oo,O 111. (0.28 g.; 0.00}' aole) vu 
tranefernd to an ozono1;raie tube b;r Mana of a droppinc pipette 
aDd 25 111. ot ~1ane ohloride, purified u deecribed on pqe 41 
vu ulded. The tub• vu placed on the ozonolJiil apparatue awl 
cooled bJ uau of a bath cODtejnjq DrJ Ice and acetone and a 
aizture of oaona aDd OXTgen bubbled through the eolution u 
deecribed on pqe 41. The blue color appeared in the met~lene 
chloride eolution aloag with a et.ultea.oua liberation cf iodine 
in the potaeeiua iodide eolution indioatin& the preeence of ezoeee 
oaone. Thb OCCUI'red att.er titt"n llizllltee hul elapaed. The 
electric current vu then abut oft aDd the m~t~lane chloride 
eolution vu nept. with nitrogen, which hul been dried by pueqe 
tbrcugh concentrated Nltlu'ic aoi4 ud a tower contatntq Aacarite. 
After a few lliDutee the blue color dieappeared aDd t.he cold bath 
vu remwed. The t.ube vu then t.ranafened to the hood azul 5 ml. 
ot diet.illed water allll one graa ot ainc duet. ulded. The llli.zture 
vu gently vai'Md. on t.ho eteaa bath tor 20 aiiiUtee until the 
uth;rlane chloride hul boiled ott. A condeneer vu placed OYer the 
t\lbe UJd heatiq vae contiiiUed on the steaa bath one hOIU" lOJJ&er 
with occaeional ehakift&• 
A 500 1111. suction flalllt was fitted with a sintered 
glass tunnel of mediua porosity &Dd the warm lllixture in 
the ozonolysis tube, which nov consiatecl. of an aqueous 
phase and a solicl residue, wu decanted through it with 
alight auction being appliecl. A few 1111. of distilled 
water were adclecl to the ozonolysis tube and it was again 
fitted with a condenser and wanucl on the ateaa bath with 
aheking for about a lllirlu.te. The condenser was then 
remoYed and the solution again deoantecl through the aintered 
glass tunnel. This operation wae rapaa.te4 two aore 
times and moat of the zinc rssi4ue was transferred to 
the tunnel and waehad with a few ml. of~ boiling ether. 
The aqua011s solution wu poure4 into a 100 1111. 
rOWid bottomed tlaalt and the wction flaalt rineed tirat 
with a 1111&11 IIIIIOWII'. of water and than with a. few 1111. 
of warm ather. The round bottomed flaalt was arranged 
for continuous extraction with ether u shown in 
Figure ' on page 55 and extracted on the ateaa bath for 
46 hours. 
The ether solution then contained the 4-hydroxybutanal 
trapelrt. coneiet.ing of the carbon atoms, which were 
originally at the '' 4, 5 and 6 poaitione in the [:)2-dihydro-
II-
Piere t - Oollt.iml.ou Ether Ext.rao1;1on APparatue 
pyran. The aque011a aolution contailled the zinc tol'lllat.e 
deri.Yat.i.Ye whose car'bon at.oa correepond.a rit.h that. at the 
2 poeition in the ori&inal 6. 2-d~ropyran. Theae 
product.• were isolated and their radioact.i.Yit.y determined 
ae deaori'bed in the following seotioaa. 
The tle.ak oontainiDg the ether extract was removed from 
the oontillllous extraction apparatus and the ether solution 
wae evaporated by a stream ot nitrogen, which had been 
dried 'by pa88age through concentrated sulfUric acid and a 
tower containing A8oarite, and which wu directed at the 
surface ot the solution. The evaporation ot the ether solution 
took place at room temperature or slightly below. The 
residue which was a colorless oil having a volume ot about 
one halt millUiter wae traneterred to a 25 ml. Brle~~~~eyer 
tlaak by means ot a dropping pipette. A small amount ot 
distilled water was used to rinse the tlaak and these 
washings were added to the liquid in the ~ milliliter 
tlaak. 
A solution ot 2,4-dinitrophenrlhJdrazine was prepared 
by mi::d.ng 0.65 g. ot 2,4-dinitrophe~J.eydrazine (Butman 
Kodak, 1White Label" l m.p. 195-197° decamp.), 'ml. 
ot water, and 16 milliliters ot -thanol. The mixture 
was warmed on the steam bath until most ot the reagent 
had dissolved and 4 milliliters ot concentrated hydro-
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ohlorio ac14 wao ad.4e4. !be oollll;ioa t.urDe4 1'1'• a dark orqo 
to a yellow color. Thb oolaUoa wu tllt.orri t.hrGUgh a tullllel 
ccmt.a1Diag a aall plq ot oott.oa wool IUid while at.111 wara waa 
ad.4e4 to t.ho ool111;1on ot 4-hJdro~lnltaaal. 'l'ho tluk vao allove4 
to cool to ro• te.perat.uro IUid otiUid cwol'llight.. 
The ool14 4or1Yat.1Yo wu oolloat.M ~y 8'1lot.10D t1lt.rat.1on 
om a -11 Buolmer tunnel, wuhe4 wit.h a aall -m. ot ool4 
,O,C ethanol, IUid air 4r1H on the tunnel. 'fhe wol&ht of product, 
••P• ll0o0..112o5°t wu 0.!)26o &• A ro017at.all1zat.1on wu oarr1e4 
Ollt. b;r plaoizl& the -t.orial 1n a 25 ale lrlo .. yer tluk IUid 41a-
oolY1ag it 1n a ain'- aaGWJt ot ,O,C ..t.hanol. A -11 uount. 
ot dark rri 1naolublo -t.erlal wu ra.oncl by t1lt.rat1om of the hot 
ool111;1om thrOII&h a tunnel ooJl't.o1•1nc a loose pl1J1 ot cotton wool. 
'l'ho tilt.rat.o wu allovri to at.Uil at. roca t .. porat.uro tor anoral 
hOIU'o IUid OY~ 1n tho roi'l'i&orat.or. 
!be oh11Q' yellow cryat.alo woro oolloot.e4 by 11\lotion filtration 
OD a aall conical porcelain tunnel IUid air dr1e4 tor a tow 
aillutoo on tho tunnel. '1'ho oryat.alo wore thon tranotorrri to an 
Allclorhal4on clryizl& piat.ol IUid 4r1ocl lmler • ..._ ewer phoophorao 
pozR.o:d.4o at the rotlu ta.poraturo ot ot.hanol tor 18 hOIU'oo 'l'ho 
woi&ht ot the clor1Yat1Yo, ••P• 114.2-115.0°, wao 0.2, g. (26~). 
W1loom15 roporto ••P• 116-ll"tl u4 JCoLooa1 roporto 116.,0117° • 
.A!!!l• Oalo4. tor 010 H12 0, X4 I 0, 44.78 J H, 4.5} 
Powld I 0, 45.0 J H, 4e5 
9:. Rpioaotbitr Anelr.te ot the 2,4-DiDitroph!!!llhy!lrUOI!f 
l!!r1nt1Ye ot 4-Bri£0!ll!!n•n•l-ol4 
The euple tor IUI&l;y•b wae plaoM. ill a tancl vo~rio 
flulr: (ha't'iDg a urkft voluae of 1125() Ill.) an4 t013M to weigh 
0,055, I• DS...tlJ7lfOI'IUIIid.e wa• 11.414 to the aarlt by •&Ill ot 
a d.roppiDg pipnte, the •olut1011 thorOIJ&hl;y aixed., and. the tlulr: 
and. oolltente wli&hed. to obtain tM d.euUoJ ot the •olut1011 whioh 





A t1w drop• of the 1.-ple were plaoed. 011 the etaillle11 ateel 
Reooried. oowrt.• 
Voltage Oil ceuter wire - 1900 'f' 
R-t-.perature -240 
OowltiP& iDterYal - tbree ainllte• 
backgrCWIIi 67 ,. euple 
ret•rellCI 21,1~ bacll:ground 
euple 22,1,0 reference 
euple 22,010 6. reference 
baot&rouml 7' 1uple 
reference 21,»7 background 
reference 20,881 1· background 
euple 21,,,1 reference 













Oorre1a~ion of Ao~iYi~r 
1. ~. l.o48 
' 2. ~5 • lo0}1 
}. • •1.051 
4. = lo058 
5· 2243, .. 1.054 
212~ 
6. 22284 • 1.()50 
212,0 
1· 22:;44 • 1,o61 
212}9 7)7., 
1.()50 
lo050 ± o.oo4 










4.o x 10-6 
64o0 X 10-6 
-
V 1},, X 10-6 
= }$7 x 1o-} 
= .00}7 
1,050 x 0.968 x 268.23 = 419,0 (0.4" m1n1wm error) 
o.o, 
Re1at1Ye Ao~iY1~1 
lD. Iaolat.1on of Z1no Fol'lllate Dihydrate 
The aqueoua aolution which had been cont1nuoual;y extracted 
with ether waa eva.porated to di')'JI!aa on a ate .. bath with th! 
aid of a atre .. of n1 trogen directed at ita aurfaoe. Two 
111llitera of d1at11led water wert added alld the 111xture warmed 
011 the ateam bath wxt11 aoat of the aol1d had diaaolvecl. A 
mall aaount of inaoluble tloooulGt white -terial waa reacTed 
b;y filtration through a eaall t'luln!l containing a loon plug of 
cotton wool into a 250 Ill. Erl8J111117!r flaelt. o-rcial 
abaoluta ethanol wu added wxt.U the flallk waa nearly fUll alld a 
white cloud1n!aa appeared ~iatel;y. The flallk was plao!d in 
the refrigerator alld allowed to atlllld tor fO\Il' dqs. The white 
solid was then collected b;y .action tutrat1011 on a --.11 
Buohller f'lmnal, wuh!d with I!Teral mall portions of ice cold 
commercial abaolute ethanol, and air-dried with auction tor two 
clqs. The wei&ht of the zinc f~te dih;ydrate thus obtained 
was o.,o, ,. (96~). 
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Allal. Oalod. tor ~ lf6 Clt5 Zn I o, 12.55 
-
; H, ~.16 ; Zn, ~.15 
POUJI4 I o, 12.6 • H, ~.1 ; Zn, ~.~ • 
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11. Wioaot.int.r Anelyab of Z1!!f Fonlat.e Dilm!,rat.e 
'lhe auple tar a~~alyaia wu plaoetl 1n a tared vol-t.ric 
flask (M.viug a llal'ltad vel- of 1.250 Ill) Ulll fOWid. to weigh 
0.0225 go A solution of fOIWaide ( lutun Jtodalt, 1Wh1t.e Label") 
aDil cont.aini.JI& t1Ye per oent. cliatilled water by voluu waa aclclad 
t.o t.ha urlt by •au of a droppiug pipet.t.a, t.ha solution t.horouply 
Iliad, aDil t.he flask aDcl contents weipad to obtain t.he clenait.y 
of t.ha eolut.ion which wae fOWid. to be lol,So 
A few drops of t.he eaaple were plaoecl on the at.ainleea eteel 
pl&Dohat. aDd cowzted ae preriOWily claaoribad. 
Recorded QOIDI.ta 
Vol t.qe on canter wire - 1900 ,. 
a- t•perat.ura - 2~0 
Qount.iua; interval - three lliaat.aa 
1. baoltgrcnml 67 5· aupla ~17 
rafaraDCa 21,101 baoltgrOWIII. ~ 
a1111ple ~1~ rata reno a 20,628 
eampla ~15 6. reference 20,562 
baoltgrOWIIi 58 aaapla 276 
reference 20,574 baoltgrOIUIII. 47 
2. 
reference 20,47~ 1· baoltgraund 7~ 
eeapla 286 reference 20,6" 






Correlation of Mt1Yit7 X .,?. 
1. ~ = 0.01174 -2 X 10"', 4 x 1o-1o 
0 
2. ~. 0.01255 +-77 x 1o-5 5929 x 1o·lO 
5 ' 
~. ~I' Oo01141 •» X 10., 1225 x 1o·lO 
-
4. ~~. 0.01192 +16 x 1o·!) 256 x 1o-1o 
5· ~. 0.01278 tl02 x 1o-5 lo4o4 x 1o-10 
2057 
6. 229 • 0.0116 -6() X 10•' ;)6oo X lo-10 
20515 
1· ~. 0.0116~ -1~ x 1o-5 169 X 10•10 
7l 0.082~ 42) 21~7 x 1o-1o 
0.01176 514 x 1o-10 
o.o1176 t o.0002~ v 514 x 1o·l0 
0.01176 t 1.96" • 22.7 x 10-5 
o1ollZ6 x 1.1~ x 121.4~ • 569 (1.96" •'"'- error) 
0.0225 X 2 
Relat1Ye Act1YitJ 
12. lq!lrolyais ot Raclioaot.in [j2..1Miwdropyran-6-ol4 to 
5-ijydroXlp!ntanal-5-ol4 an4 Ozidation to Glutaric-l-cl4 
.!!!.!! 
The procedure followed waa aimilar to that ot Engliah and 
Dayan17 aa modified b;y KcLeod,l 
To 1.5 ml. ot diatilled water in a 10 ml. tlaak waa addad 
one drop ot concentrated nitric tu~itl. Radioact1Ye dih;ydrop;rran, 
0.55 ml. (0.5 g.J o.oo6 mole) waa added to thia dilute acid 
aolution, The tlaak waa stoppered with a tight fitting cork and 
abaken vigoroual;r. A alight wandng ot the reaction mixture was 
noticed. Attar approximately fifteen minutea ot shaking, the 
mixture became homogeneoua. The solution waa then allowed to 
atand. at roCIIII temperature tor two hou.rs. 
A 25 ml. round bottcaad stiiJ'Idard taper tlaak containing 
2.4 g, (1.7 ml.J 0.028 mole) ot concentrated nitric acid was 
cooled b;y meana ot a cylindrical crystallizing dhh containing an 
ice-salt mixture. The cooling bath waa rssting on a magnetic 
stirrer. A glass encloaad atirrin& bar was placed in the flask 
and the concentrated nitric acid solution stirred for a few 
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minutea. The stirring was stopped and 0.04 g. ot sodium nitrite 
(Baker, o.P.) waa added. A small condenser waa attached to the tlaak 
IUid the ll't.irrlJII qa1n nart.ea. The ld.zt.ure wu ll't.irred tor 
twellty ld.JIIatee to allow un ot the eodiua lli.trite to 41aeoheo 
The aqueOile eoluUon ot the 5-l~JU'oz,pelltaaal waa then a44e4 
4ropw1M to the ool4 ox14ati01l ld.xWre. 'fhe a441tion waa 
carried. 0\lt by 4ropp1Jtc the 5-bJUox:,peat.ual eoluUon t.hrough 
the colllleneer with a llllall ae4ic1ae 4ropper at euch a rate that 
two houre were required. to &44 the ellt1re eaount. The reaction 
111zt.ure wae kept col4 by repleR111h1Dg the 1oe-ealt bath whenner 
Deeeeeary. 'l'he oxidation 111xture tur:aecl yellow when the firn 
drope ot the hyd.rox,al4ehy4e eolgtion were a44ed. '!'he etirrtn& 
IUid coolin& were collt1Dite4 tor two Uld. one-halt hour• att.er the 
a441Uon wu c011pleted. '!'he ooollJII bath wae reMvri Uld. the 
reaction 111zt.ure wae nirre4 tor au houre. 'l'he con4eneer waa 
then reMVed (to facilitate the r•oval ot brown fuMe ot nitrogen 
ox14ee whioh were ginn ott duri:ng the reaction) IUid the atirriuc 
colltilll&e4. Att.er approld.aatel1 ODe hour the color ot the 
reaction 111xt.ure wu a ver1 pale yellow. 
The reaction mixture wae placed ullller a ll't.rea ot air direote4 
at ita eurtace an4 evaporated to d.ryDeee at roca t•perature over-
ni.ght. 
OM 11111111ter ot 41at1lled water waa a44ri IUid the 
eolution evaporated again 111 the e&M wanner o 
To the rea14ue waa then a44e4 a mixture ot equal volWIIIte ot 
benzene IUid ether Uld. the mixture boiled on the ll't.eam bath. A 
light-brown 1neoluble liquid tonn when the heating began and 
cruualq u .. ppearell ae the bo111J!g oont.imed.. . The 8IIIOtlllt. of 
eolYeut in the tlaak wae kept oonetaat by addiJ!g treeh portione 
ot the eoheut llixture. rinally, a nearly colorle .. eolut.ion 
oontainiDg a ~~~all uount of yellow insoluble ~~aterial wae 
obtained. Thie solution wae naporated. by boiliJ!g to approx-
illately 5-7 Ill. and filtered hot through a .all twmel coutain-
ill& a looee plq ot cotton wool. The tlaak wae rinsed eeYeral 
time• with 1 ml. portione of boiliJ!g buzene which were aleo 
allowed to paee through the filter and were added. to the main 
eolut.ion. The clear filtrate waa naporated. by boiling to 
approx1111atel;y 5 a].,, allowed to at&llll at roca taperature tor 
aeYeral houra an4 tiDally cooled tor fifteen minutes in an ice 
bath. The colorleee needle• were collected by suction filtration 
on a ~~~all conical f'lmnel, wuhed Witn t.m-ee 1 ml. portione of 
cold benzene and air dried overnight. 
The product wae then twice recrystallized aa described above 
and the yield of pure glutaric acid, m.p. 9'·5-95.0°, waa 0.25 g. 
(}~). Bentzechel and Wialicellle}} report m.p. 97-97•5° and 
McLeod1 repone m.p. 9'-94° • 
.!!!!!• Oalcd. for o5 Ha o4 1 0, 45.45 ; H, 6.10 
Found I 0' 45.2 J H, 5·9 
1,. Radioactivity Analyeie of Glutaric-ol4 Acid 
The eample tor analyaie wae placed in a tared volumetric flaak 
(having a marked volume of 1.250 al.) and found to weigh 0.0}14 g. 
(}') w. Bentzachel an4 J. WislioamJ.e, Anno m. }12 (189}). 
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A solution of diaethylforauide (la.llt.llan Kodak, 1Whit.e Label 1 ) 
was added to the mark by means of a dropping pipette, the 
eolution thorOQghly mixed and the flaek and content.• w•ighed to 
obtain the deneity of the solution, which wae found to be 0.961. 
A few drope of the eample were placed on the etainleae eteel 
planchet and counted ae previouely deecribed. 
Recorded COW!.te 
Voltage on center wire - 1900 • 
Rooa temperature - 240 
Counting interval - three lllimtea 
1. backgrOWid 62 5· eaaple 24,996 
reference 20,594 bacltgrOWid 70 
aaaple 24,688 reference 21,~ 
2. a ample 24,959 6. reference 21,2}2 
background 5} ... ple 25,452 
reference 21,109 bacltgrOWid 57 
}. reference 20,728 7· background 51 
eample 25,024 reference 21,454 
background 69 sample 25,}92 
4. background 71 
reference 21,}}2 
eaaple 24,964 
Correlation of ActiYitl X x2 
1. • 1.199' ;o.ou4 1}0 lt 10-6 
2. ~. 1.1828 -o.OO,l 26 X 10-6 
1 
}· ~~ .. 1.2079 t(l.0200 .1!00 lt 10-6 
4. ~. 1.1708 -o.Ol7l 292 X 10-6 
1 
5· 24926 = 1.1717 
21272 
6. ~. 1.1992 
~ 




1.1879 ± 0.0()55 







262 X 10-6 
16 X 10-6 
lf2) 1254 X 1CF6 
29•9 X 10~ 
V29·9 X 10_, 
• 5 o.lf6 X 10_, 
1.1879 x 0.961 x H1.11 • 4,764 (o.~ llirdmual error) 
o.o,i4 
Re1at1Ye Aot1Y1t7 
14. Decarboxylation of Glutaric-l-ol4 Acid and Preparation 
of the Dibenzoyl Derivative of 1,3-Diaminopropane 
A 50 al. round bottaud, three nealr::ed flask waa fitted with 
a dropping tunnel, glaaa enclosed ugnetic atirring bar, inlet 
for nitrogen and condeneer fitted with a glasa tube leading to a 
teat tube containing a solution of 20% aodiua hydroxide ( aee 
Fig. 4, page 70). 
Radioactive glutaric acid, 0.15 g, (0,0011 mole), waa placed 
in the flaak and o.~l g. (0.005 sole) of aodiua azide (Matheson, 
Ool..an and Bell) added along with 15 al. of chloroform 
(Baker, c.P.). The flaak was then swept for twenty minutes with 
nitrogen which had been dried by paaaage through concentrated 
sulfuric acid and a tower containing Aecari te. The rate of flow 
of nitrogen waa then reduced to about one bubble per second and 
the flask warmed gently on the steam bath. When the chloroform 
began to reflux, 7 g. (~.5 ml.J 0.05 mole) of concentrated sulfuric 
acid (Baker, c.P.) waa added dropwile with stirring. The addition 
was at such a rate that the sulfuric acid wae completely added in 
ten minutes. The reaction :f'laak wae cooled by means of an ice 
bath and two drops of one per oent phenolphthalein solution added 
to the reaction mixture. A 1~ solution of sodium hydroxide was 
added dropwiae, with stirring, through the dropping tunnel. The 
DI('(IN(. 
Tul!.~ 
(ASCA i?.tTE) 5001UM 
14YCI't.Ol(10E 
l;o ..... vT"o0>-1 
f 
GI..PtS!ii. ENC:.'-Ol.ln:> 
M AC.NC:T I(. 
ST oRA. 1-.J"' e. A~ 
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Figure 4 - Apparatus Used in the Preparation of 1,;5-Diami.nopropane 
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color ot the iD4ioator boo ... piak after approxia&toly 25 al. 
of tho aocli\111. hJdrozicle aolut.ion hd. bHn aclclocl. FiYe milliliter• 
of aodi\111. hJclrozicle were aclclocl in exoe .. IUid tho .tirring atoppocl. 
The alkaliu reaction mixture wu then pourocl into a 125 ml. 
Erloa.eyer flaok and 1.2 g. (1.0 mloJ 0•009 mole) of benzoyl 
chlorille (laatun Xo4U:, 1Wh1te W.bel 1 ) aclclocl. Tho tlallk wa.a 
atopporocl with a cork aD4 allowocl to .taD4, with occasional 
'ligorOila llhaking, at roca teaporature tor ti'IO houra. Tho mixture 
wa1 pourocl into a aall aeparatory tlmnol and tho bottoa 
chloroform lqor rno'IOclo Tho aquOila lqor waa extracto4 with 
throo 10 ml. portion• ot chloroform aD4 theM extract• aclclecl to tho 
original chloroform lqor which waa then clriocl by adding anhJclrcua 
~~qua~ aultata ancl allowing it to at.Uid onrnigtrt.. Tho 
aolution waa cleoantocl through a oaall tuDnal containing a looao 
plu,; ot cotton wool ino a 250 ml. lrloDMyor tlallk. Tho magnoai\111. 
oultato waa wuhocl aoYoral timoa with oaall .. ounta ot chloroform 
and theM waohinga aclclecl to the original filtrate. Tho chloroform 
waa eYaporaW on the ate .. bath with tho aiel ot a atroam ot 
nitrogen clireotocl at tho ourtace ot tho liquid. Tho oily residue 
was treatocl with 10 ml. ot bouzeu aD4 the solution tranaterrocl 
to a 25 ml. lrleliiUiyer tlallk by IIIB&U ot a dropping pipette. A 
tow ml. ot hot bouzeno were uMcl to rinM tho larger tlalk ancl 
thoao waahinga aclclecl to tho oria;ill&l aolution. The benzeae aolut.ion 
waa then hoatocl on the ateam bath aD4 the YOl\111.8 roclucocl to about 
2 al. by boiling. Tho aolut.ion waa then tiltorocl hot throu,;h a 
• 
loose plug of cotton wool into a 10 ml. Erlenmeyer flask which 
was then placed in the refrigerator overnight. The white solid 
which had formed was collected by suction filtration on a small 
conical tunnel and air dried for eeveral hours, with auction. 
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The weight of dibenzoyl derivative, m.p. 14~-1450 was 0,18 g. 
(56") • The product was receyetallized twice from a minilllUIIl amount 
of benzene as deecribed above and dried in an Abderhalden drying 
pistol over phosphorus pentoxide at the boiling point of ethanol 
for three hours. The weight of product, ••P• 149.5-150° was 
0.070 g. (2~). 
Strache~ reports ••P• 147-1480; Aapinall~5 reports m.p. 
14o0 (corr.); McLeod1 reports m.p. 148.5-149°. 
~· Oalcd. for 017 Hl8 ~ B2 I O, 72.~2 l H, 6.4~ 
POUD4 I 0, 72•5 ; H, 6.2 
15. Radioactivity Analraia of the Dibenzorl Derivative of 
1,,-Diaminopropane 
The sample for analysis was placed in a tared volumetric flask 
(having a marked volume of 1.250 ml.) and found to wei&h 0.02~7 g. 
A solution of dimethylform.amide (lastun Iodak, •White Label") was 
added to the mark by means of a dropping pipette, the solution 
thoroughly mixed, and the flask an4 contents weighed to obtain 
the density of the solution which was fOUDd to be 0.961. 
A few drops of the sample were placed on the stainless steel 
planchet and counted aa previou•ly de•cribed. 
(~) H. Strache, Bar. ~. 2~5 (1888). 
(~5) s.a. Aapinall, J.Am.Qhem.Soc. ~. 284' (1941). 
Reoord.ecl Oount.e 
Vol t.aa:e on oent.er wire - 1900 Y 
Room t.amperat.ure - 2!+0 
OOUDtin& int.eryal - 'three llist.ee 
1. baokgrOWIIl 47 5· reference 
• ..,1. 182 baokground 
reference 21,422 eample 
2. referenoe 21,,07 6. •ample 
baokgrOWid 6~ reference 
a ample m; bakogrOWid 
~· eample 20~ 1· baokgrOUlld reference 21,188 elllllple 
baokgrOUlld 72 reference 
4. baokgrOUlld 54 
eaple 172 
reference 21,~~1 
Oorr1lat.ion of Aot.iYit.l X 




= 0.00527 to·00051 
~· ~ = 0.00620 +0·00042 1 
4. 118 a Oo00555 -0.0002~ 
21277 
5· ~ • o.ooo;, 
1 
+0·000;5 
6. 126 21~;4 
• 0.00591 to.0001~ 
1· 108 =~ -0.00068 
21164 7)0. 7 
0.00578 
0.00578 ± 0.00017 











28 x 10-8 
26.x 10-8 
18 X 10-8 
5 X 10-8 
12 X 10-8 
2 X lo-8 
46 x 10-8 
42~1~7 x 1o::S 
~ x 1o=s 
v ~X 1o=a 
= 1.1 x 1o-" 
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Relat1Ye Act1Y1ty 66 • 100 = o.~ 
1iffl 
B. Pa .. a .. ot A 2-Dihldroman-6-ol4 onr Hot AlWIIiD& !IIi 
DateJ'Iduat.ion ot the Location ot Rd.ioaothitz in the 
Product 
1. h .. ye ot 62-Dihriroman-6-ol4 onr Hot AlwU.na 
The proce4ure followed wu al.aoat exactl;r that ot McLeod.1 
The alWIIiDa uae4 wu Alcoa Acthatacl, Grade r-1, 8-14 •llh tr0111 
1 
the •- lot u uae4 by McLeod. The apparatua uae4 h shown in 
Fig. J, page 76. 
The pyrol;rah tube, '/8 in. in cli~er, waa tilled to a 
length ot 2' inohaa with al11111na whioh wu held in place by a 
glue wool plug reatiug on a gla .. gricl. This p;rrolyaia tube waa 
then placed in position in the twra&oe. The droppiug tunnel, 
whioh had. a pressure equaliziug aide ara &Del an inlet tor nitrogen, 
wu attached to the pyrol;raia tube. The furnace wu heated at 
approXilllatel;r 100° (variac readiug: 22 volta) tor nine houra. 
A atreem ot nitrogen, which wu clrie4 b;r paB!ing thrOUgh concentrated 
aulturic acid &Del a tower containiug Aacarite, wu ewept thrOUgh 
the tube at the rate of one bubble per aecollll tor titteen llinutee 
prior to the d.dition of dih;rclropyran. DD~¥4ropyran (DuPont Blchea 
880, which had. been puritie4 b;r beiug allowed to atand tor 
aeveral clay& over calciwa hydride, aDil which had. been cliatillecl 














85-85·5°) wu added dropwiae at tM rate of one drop neey two 
to thi'H aeoonb. A total ot 125 al. ot dihydropyran was und to 
pretreat the alUlllina, and was oolleoted in a graduated cylinder 
placed at the end of the pyrolyeia tube. When all of the dibydro-
pyran bad 'been added, tbe temperature ot the furnace waa railed to 
a toplll'ature ot mo (aa detendDed by a thei'Dlooouple) near the 
ceut.er ot the furnace 'by increuirJ& the voltage on the variac to 
/t9. The turnace wu allowed to r..tn at. thie t-perature OYer-
night with a veey elow etre .. of nitrogen (one bubble per sixtHn 
nconda) paeeing through the pyrolysia tube. 
Approxillately 14 1111. of tetrUifdroturturyl alcohol, purified 
as described on page ~. (b.p. 76-~ (17 ma.)) wu placed in the 
addition tunnel. The nitrogen flow was increased to one bubble 
per second and the alcohol waa added at the rate ot one drop per 
eix aeooncls. Thirty-five minutes was required to add the alcohol. 
The pyrolyaie tube waa swept tor two hours with nitrogen using the 
same rate of flow aa wae ulecl durin& the addition ot tbe tetra-
bydroturturyl alcohol. Two gi'BIIlS of anhydrous potassium carbonate 
(Baker, c.P.) wa• added to the tiret receiver. Both receivers 
were connected to the pyrolyeie tube as shown in Fig. 5, page 76. 
The receiver• were cooled to -70 to -80° by placing them in Dewar 
flasks containing Dry Ice and acetone. With the rate of flow of 
nitrogen still at approximately one bubble per second the 
radioactive dihydropyran was added in the following manner. 
A Blll&ll calibrated dropping pipette was used to traneter 
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0.45 g. (0.0054 mole) of 1::. 2-d1hfdropyran-6-cl4 to the 
addition tunnel. The dihydropyran wae then allowed to drop into 
the tube at the rate of a drop eveey six seconds. A.e soon as 
the raclioactiYe dihydropyran had. been added, 10 ml. of non-
radioactive dihydropyran purified as described on page 4~ was 
added to the tunnel and the dropping rate maintained at one drop 
per six seconds. When all of the dibydropyran had been added 
the heating and sweeping with nitrogen was continued tor twenty 
minutes. The first trap waa removed from the apparatus, stoppered 
with corks and allowed to warm to 0° in an ice bath. The 
second receiver contained no visible liquid. After thirty minutes, 
two distinct layers were obserYed in the first receiver. The 
green organic upper lqer was nperated from the lower aqueoua 
layer with a aaall pipette. The gr .. naaterial was tranaterred 
from the receiver directly to a eaall Claiaen distilling 
apparatus by meana of a dropping pipette drawn to a capillary. 
The pot of the distilling apparatus was cooled in an ice bath 
during the transfer of the impure dihydropyran. The receiver 
was rinsed with 0.50 ml. of dihydropyran (obtained from the same 
source aa the material used to pretreat the alumina) and added 
to the main portion in the distilling apparatus. One chip of 
poroua clq plate and a few small granules of lithium aluminua hydride 
were added. A vigorous reaction took place but subsided in about 
three to five minute• and some flocculent white precipitate 
for.ed in the flask. The material waa distilled through a small 
Vigreux column into a receiver cooled by meana of an ice bath. 
The oil bath temperat\U'e wae kept between 110-125° &lid the 
product, wei&}liZig ,.a &• an4 boiliZig at a,-84° wae collected 
with no forerun. The index ot retraetion wae n25 lo4,Sl. 
D 
A!!!• O&lcd. tor o5 Ba 0 1 o, 71.~ ; H, 9·58 
Found I 0, 7lo2 ; H, 9•9 
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2. 8f4rolyeie of pihydropyren \o 5-Hr4ro!fpeDtaD&l aua 
Preparation of the 2,4-Dini\rophe&lhfd.razone Derivative 
To 0.11 al. (0.0012 mole) of radioao\ive dibydropyran in a 
10 ml. !rleu..yer flaek was added 1 ml. of dietilled water and 
one drop of concentratecl b,ydrochloric acid. The flaek was 
tightly stoppered with a cork alld. the minure ebaken trom time 
to tiM until it appeared to be homogeneou.e. The eolution was 
then allowed to ete.Dd a\ rooa teaperature for about one hou.r. 
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A eolution of 2,4-dinivoph~l.hy4razine wae prepared by 
waJ'IIillg on the Rea bat.h a mixture of 0.,0 g. (0.0016 mole) of 
2,4-dinitrophe:ey"lb,yclJ'azine (Baetun Kodak, 1White Label'; li•P• 
195-197° deooap.), 1 Ill. of water alld. 8 al. of IIRhanol. When 
III.OR of the reagent had 41eeolve4, 2 al. of concentrated b,ydro-
chlorio acid waa added and the color turDed trom a deep orange to 
yellow. Thh eolution wae tilterecl, while hot, through a f'lmnel 
containing a aaall pliJ& of cotton wool into a 25 ml. !rle!llll8yer 
flaek. The solution of 5-b,ydroxypentanal wae then added and t.he 
flalk allowed to cool and stand at room tempera\ure. Crystalliza-
tion began to occur within about one mim~te with the formation of 
bright yellow needlee. The flalk wae then allowed to stand at 
room temperature overnight. The product waa collected on a -11 
Buchner twmel b1 IJUOtion filtration, waahed with a ... u amount 
ot cold ~ ethanol, and air dried. on the twmel. 'l'he melt111g 
point ot the crude product (0.}1 g.) wae 106-107°. 'l'ho 
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product waa placed in a 25 ml. lrlouae1er tla&k and recr1etallized 
trom a min'•!!l amount ot ~ uthallol. Att.er &tanding onrnight 
at room temperature, the eh1ziT 1ell01J need. lee were collected b1 
.uction filtration on a emall Buchner tunnel ae before and air ,. 
dried tor about 0118 hour betore be111g placed in an Abderhalden 
drying pietol and dried over phoephoru.e pentold.do at the reflux 
temperature ot ethanol \lllller va- overld&lno• 'l'bo 1ield ot 
5-hydroXJpentanal-2 ,4-dini tropheJ!¥lbydrazone, m. P• 107.5-1080, 
wae 0.17 g. (~). 
A!!!• Oalcd. tor c11 a14 0, •4 1 o, 46.81 ; H, 5·00 
FcluM I 0, 46,9 I H, 5•0 
}• Radioactivity ADalY&i& of the 2,4-D1n1troph!nf1hydrazone 
Derivative ot 5-Hrdroxrpentepel 
'l'he eamplo tor anal1•i• wa• placed in a tared volumetric 
tla&k (having a 1181'ked velUM ot 1,250 ml.) and found to veigh 
0.1274 g. A eolution ot dlmetbyltorumlde (J:a•tun Kodak, "White 
Label") vu added to the urk b1 aeana ot a dropping pipette, the 
eolution thoroughl,. lli:rM, and the tlaak and content a weighed 
to obtain the den&it1 ot tho eolution which va• to\11111 to be 0,99}• 
A tev drop• ot the &ample were placed on the atainle•• etoel 
planchet and countad a• previou•lJ' de•oribed. 
Recoriri oowrt.a 
Vo1taa;a on oant.er wire - 1900 Y 
Rooa temperature 
Oowrt.inc int.anal 
1. reference 21,088 
sample l,,e6 
background 48 




,. a ample 1,426 
backgroullll. 61 
reference 21,521 
gorre1at1on of Act.bit.z: 
1. ~ • o.o6:m 
2. 1281 • 0.06008 
21~, 
,. ~ • o.o6827 
1 
4. ~. 0.06219 
1 
5· 1W • 0.06127 
21,00 ,, .3154§ 
.o6,0S 
o.06,oe t o.oo146 
o.o6,oe ± 2.~ 


























o.26 x 10-6 
9o00 X 10-6 
26.94 X 10-6 
0.79 X 10-6 
,.27 X 10-6 
20 lli0.26 X 10::6 
2.1, X 10=-6 
V 2.1} X 10=6 
= 1.46 xlo-' 
4. Ozonolrds of' RUioact1n DU!xdroman and Iaolation of 
4-H.y!lro!IbutUI&l. u the 2 ,4-¥ t.rophewlhrdrazone 
Deri-rati-re 
o~ 
[ c::XH')] __ ,. c--c-H=~mt>(~}.,t>~ 
01. No 
.. 
Ra4ioacti-re dibfdropyran, o.,o al. (0.28 g.J o.oo~~ mole) wa~ 
transf'erre4 to an ozonol:rsb tube bJ U&IUI of a dropping pipette 
and 25 al. of' lllltbJlene chloride, purif'ie4 aa describe( on page 
waa added. The tulle waa place4 Oil the ozonol:raie apparatus and 
cooled bJ uau of' a bath oollt&in1ng llrJ Ice and acetoxw and a 
mixture of ozoxw and oxygen bubble4 through the solution aa 
described on page 41. The blue color appeare4 in the methylene 
chloride solution along with a st.ultau~s liberation of iodine 
in the potaasiua iodide solution iDdicating the preeence of' 
exoess ozone. This occurred after ae-relltesn milllltes ha4 elapae4, 
The electric current was then abut oft and the •ethJlene chloride 
solution waa ewept with nit.rogen, whioh ha4 been dried b7 paasage 
through conceut.rate4 sulfuric acid and a tower contain1ng Ascarite, 
Attar a f'ew milllltes the blue color disappeared and the cold bath 
waa reao-re4. The tube was then transferred to the hood and 5 al, 
of Uetilled water and one graa of' zi.Do duet added. The mixture 
was gantl:r warmed on the ate .. bath for 20 milllltas um.u the IIIBthylene 
chloride had boiled ott. A condenser was placed OYer the tube and 
heatiD& wae oont.illllecl on the eteu bath one hour longer with 
oooaeional eheking. 
The reaction product wae filtered through a ainterecl glaee 
flannel ot aecli- poroei ty with eli&ht. notion and the eo lid 
reaidue on the filter waehed with eeyeral ..all portion• of war. 
diltilled water, an4 t1D&ll7 with a aall portion of ether. The 
aqueoua eolut.ion wa• then poured into a 100 111.1. round bot.toaed 
tlalllt. Sneral -11 port.ione ot wara diet.illed water were ueecl 
to rinee the notion tlalllt IUIIl theM wuhing• were added to the 
Min portion in the round bot.tOM4l tl&lllt. This aqueoua aolut.ion 
wae then ezt.raot.ed oont.illllouel;y with ether on the ete .. 'bath for 
two dqe. 
The 2,4-d1n1t.ropheJl¥lhyclruoM clerintiYe ot 4-b7drox;ybutanal 
vu bolated in a 1Ul1118r ezaotl;y ae deeoribecl on page 57 • The 
weipt ot the crude ~~&terial, ••P• 109-112°, vu 0.57 g. Two 
reoeyet.alli:lation• were carried out. ae 'before an4 the bript 
;yellow oeyet.ale collected by notion filtration on a aall 
conical porcelain flannel and air dried for a tn llillllt.ee on the 
tunnel. The oeyet.ale were then traneterred to an Abderhalden 
deying piet.ol and dried under Y&OUUa OYer phoaphoru• pentoxide at 
the reflux teaperature ot et.huol tor aenral houre. The 
deriYatiYe, ••P• 114-115°, wei&hed o.04o g. (45%). 
Anal. Oalcd. for o10 H12 o5 B4 1 o, 44.78 ; H, 4.51 
FOWIII 1 0, 44.9 ; H, 4.6 
5• Rad1oaot1Yitr Allalnh of the 2.4-DinitropheJ?llhYdrazone 
Der1nt1Ye ot 4-H:ydroqbutanal 
The eample for analyaie wae placed in a tared Yoluaetrio flaak 
(haYinc a marked Yoluae of 1,250 mlo) and found to wei&h 0.1055 g. 
DiaetbJlforaa.lde waa added to the mark by .. ana of a dropping 
pipette, the solution thoroughly lli:a:M, and the tlaak and contents 
weighed to obtain the denaity ot the eolution which wae found to 
A taw drope of the sample were placed on the etainle.. steel 
planchet and counted ae preY1ouely deecribed. 
Recorded Counte 
Voltage on center wire - 15100 Y 
Rooa tamperature 
- 24° 
Counti~~g intenal - three llizutee 
1. backgrOWid 512 4. baekgrOWid 
reference 21,475 reference 
eample 6~H B8111ple 
B8111ple 761 5· eaaple 
background 56 backgrOUIIIi 






Correlation of ActiYitz lt 
1. ~. 0,0264;5 ..Oo00216 
1 









4, 75 x 10-6 
19.27 lt 10-6 
86 
X 
,. 681 = 0.0,169 f().00.5QS 9o48 X 10-6 
214&7 
4. ~ = 0.02594 -0.00267 7 .1, X 10-6 
2 7 
5· ~ = 0.02599 -0.00262 6.86 X 10-6 
21278 5)0.143(?5 20 ~ ~ oli9 X 10=6 
0.02861 2o.57 X 10=6 
0.02861 ± 0.00154 V 2o.57 X 10::::0 
0.02861 :!: 5·~ = 1.54 x 1o-.5 
0.02861 x 0.985 x 268.25 : 71.6 (5.~ minim"' error) 
0.1055 
Re1at1Ye ActiYity ...lb§_x 100 • 51.6~ 
1,S.8 
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6. holation ot Ziuc Forlll8.te Dihldr.,te 
Zn 
The ziuc torlll8.te dihJdrate, iaolated exactly aa described 
on page weighed 0.28 g. (9~). 
Anal. Calcd. tor 02 H6 06 Zn 1 c, 12.55; H, }.16 ; Zn, }4.15 
FOUDd I C, 12.4 ; H, }.0 ; Zn, }4.2 
1· Radioactivity Analyai• ot Zinc Forlll8.te Dihydrate 
The sample tor analyeie was placed in a tared volumetric flask 
(having a aarked volume of 1.250 ml.) and found to weigh 0.0269 g. 
A solution ot foJ'IIIIIIIide (Baatu.n Kodak, 1Wh1te Label") containing 
5% water was added to the aark by aeane of a dropping pipette, the 
solution thoroughly mixed and the flask and contents weighed to 
obtain the deneity of the solution which was found to be 1.1}5• 
A few drops of the aaaple were placed on the stainless steel 
planchet and counted as previouely deecribed. 
1. 
Recorded Counts 










,. bUitgrOIUIIl 50 6. backgrOIUIIl 59 
ref'erenoe 20,447 ref'erenoe 20,856 
ea.mple ,ea aample 414 
aampla '51 1· ea.mple ~8 
background 59 baokgrowxl 4o 
4. 




Correlation ot A9tivity X x2 
1. ~ = o.o1~1 -o.00206 4.24 X 10-6 
-o.ool67 2. 79 X 10-6 2. 281 • 0.01~ 
20665 
,. ~~ "' 0.01657 tO.OOl,O 1.69 x 10-6 
20~7 
-o.00064 0. 71 X 10-6 4. ~. 0.0144, 
2 
5· 2~. 0.111' -o.00414 17.14 x 10-6 
6. ....m... 0.2188 fC.00661 4,.69 X 10-6 
20797 
1· = 0.1609 t().00082 0.67 X 10-6 
7,1.0691 42'70e9' X 10::"6 
o1527 lo69 X 10=6 
.. 0.1527 - o.oo1' 
.. 0.1527 - o.~ V 1.69 X 10=6 
C 1., X 1o-' 
0.1527 X 1.1~5 X 191.45 • 61.6 ( 0.9% minimum error) 
26.9 X 2 
Re1at1Ye Aotivitr 61.6 X 100 : 44.4% 
1,S.8 
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a. H.ydrolyda ot A 2-Dihydroman to 5-aydroxnent.IID8l and 
Oxidation to Glutaric Acid 
0 0 -
Five tenths ot a gram (0.006 mole) of 6,_ 2-d~ropyran was 
converted to glutaric acili in a II&Jiner exactly as described 
previwsly, on page 64. The yield of product, m.p. 9~5°, 
was 0.}2 g. (4~). 
A!!!!• Oalcd. tor o5 Ha o4 1 o, 45·45 H, 6.10 
Found I 0, 45o} ; H, 5•9 
9• Radioactivity Analysis of Glutaric Acid 
The sample tor analyeis was placed in a tared volumetric 
tlaak (having a marked volume ot 1.250 ml.) and f'ound to weigh 
0.1170 g. Dimetb7lf'ormamide waa added to the mark by means of' a 
dropping pipette, the solution thoroughly mixed, and the tlalk 
and contents weighed to obtain the denaity of the solution which 
was twlld to be 1.002. 
A taw drops of the sample were placed on the stainless steel 
planchet and cwnt.ed aa previoualy deacribed. 
Recorded Ownt.a 
Voltage on center wire - 1900 v 
Room temperature - 240 
Ownt.ing interval - three mirutea 
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1. baokgrOWid 42 5· sample 2, 742 
reference 21,412 reference 21,~0 
sample 2,646 background 
-'9 
2. eap1e 2,696 
reference 21,,SO 
background 58 
,. background 61 
eaap1e 2,4}7 
reference 20,964 
4. reference 21,247 
background 4} 
18mp1e 2,610 
Correlation of Act1Y1tz X x2 
1. 2604 • 0.1219 to·0005 o., x 10--6 21}70 
2. 2638 ; 0.12}7 
-+0·002} 5·} x 10--6 
21~ 
}. 2,Z6 • 0.11}7 -o.oon 59·' x 10--6 
2090} 
4. ~: 0.1211 -o.ooo, Ool X 10--6 
l2 
5· 2703 • 0.1268 29.2 X 1o--6 t0·0054 
21}71 5)0.6072 20 ~94•2 X 10~ 
0.1214 
0.1214 !: 0.0069 
0.1214 'J: 5-6~ 
0.1214 x 1.002 x 131.11 = 1~.} (5.6~ m1n1p•m error) 
0.1170 
Relat1Ye Act1Y1ty ~X 100 "98•~ 
138.! 
47ol X 10~ 
y'4 7 .J. X 10::6 
-
6.9 x 10-} 
-
: 0.0069 
10. Decarboxylation of Glutaric Acid and Preparation of the 
Dibenzgrl Derivative of 1,5-Diaminopropane 
~ 
Coo!-1 C.OOH 
Glutaric acid, 0.15 g. (0.0011 mole) wae deoarboxylated and 
the dibenzoyl derivative of 1,,-diaminopropane prepared exactly 
ae described on page 69· The melting point. of the product, 
weighing 0.07' g. (25%), was 148-151°. 
~· Oalcd. tor c17 H18 02 N2 I 0 1 12·~ ; H, 6.4, 
FOUD4 I O, 72.5 ; H, 6.6 
11. Radioactivity Analysis of the Dibenzoyl Derivative of 
1,5-Diaminopropane 
The sample for analysis was placed in a tared volumetric 
flaak (having a marked volume of 1,250 ml.) and found to weigh 
0.0524 g. Dimethyltormamide wae added to the mark by means of a 
dropping pipette, the solution thoroughly mixed, and the flaak 
and contents weighed to obtain the density of the solution which 
was found to be 0•997• 
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A few drops ot the sample were placed on the stainless steel 
planchet and counted as previously described. 
Recorded Oounte 
Voltage on center wire - 1900 v 
Room temperature 
Counting interval - three minutes 
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1. reference 21,~ 5· eample 7' backgrOWIIl ~ reference 21,~ 
eaaple 86 background 55 
2. elllllple 69 6. baokgrOimd 52 
reference 21,~7 eample 88 
baokgrot.md 42 reference 21,462 
,. baokgrOWIIl 55 1· reference 21,~1 
eaaple 9' baokgrOWIIl 48 reference 21,41' eaaple 6' 
4. refere:aoe 21,426 
backgrOWIIl 47 
llllllple 102 
Correlation of Actirtt;r: X x2 
1. 14 • 0.0007 -0.0007 0o5 X 10-6 
21,07 
2. 21 • o.oo1' -0.0001 o.o x 10-6 
21,0, 
,. 
... 0.0018 +0·0004 0o2 X 1o-6 
' 4. :22 • o.oo26 t(I.0012 1o4 X 10-6 
21,79 
5· 18 = 0.0008 -0.0006 o.4 x 10-6 
21,14 
6. ~= 0.0017 t(I.OOC, Ool X 10-6 
2 
1· .-= 0.0007 -0.0007 0.5 X 10-6 
7)0.0096 42,,.1 :X: 10=6 
0.0014 0.07 :x:l0=6 
0.0014 t o.ooo, 
I 7 X 1(j0$ 
0.0014 t 21~ 
: 2.6 X 10-4 
0.0014 x Oo997 x 282.31 c 7 •5 (21" minimum error) 
0.0524 
c. Passage of ~2-Dihxdroprran-6-c14, Tetr&hydrofUrturyl Alcohol, 
aJid Water OT!J' Hot AlUIIina, aJid Detel'llillation of the 
Location of Racl.ioaotivit.y in the Pro4uct. 
1. Pa8!age of A 2-D1hWroprraa-6-o14 OYer Hot AlWiina in t.he 
Pr .. enoe of Tet.rahydtofUrturyl Alcohol 11114 Wat.er 
+ 
The column and turuaoe were arranced as described on page 
(see F1g. ' on page 76) and the colWID pret.reat.ed in the Salle 
IWUier by heat.iDg at. 100-125° with a at.reea of nit.rogen at. a flow 
rat.e of about. one bubble per aecoD4tor t.welYe hours. Then 125 ml, 
of non-radioact.iYe dihTdropyran were added at. a rat.e of 1 drop 
eYery t.hree ncoD4a. The t.empera'Wre wa1 raiHd t.o },0-~oo a1 
abown by t.he t.her1110couple (Yariao 1et.t.ing1 49) and swept wit.b 
nit.rogen at the same rate OTernight. F1f'teen al. of tat.rahydro-
turturyl alcohol, paritied u prniw•ly 4eloribed, waa added t.o 
t.he tunnel and allowe4 to drop i.Jrt.o the t.ube at t.he rate of one 
drop eYery six HCODAI• After the addition had been completed, the 
tube waa allowed to stand tor two hours with nitrogen still being 
swept through. 
The flaak• were t.hen attaohn and a aixture of 0.9 g. ot 
~ 2-dihydropyraa-6-ol4 1 1 111. ot t.at.rlhydrofurtu.ryl alcohol, 
aD4 one drop ot diat.illed water wa1 added to the tunnel. The 
aixture wa1 allowed to paBI into the hot colWID at t.he rate of 
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one drop every oix .. ooDdo. After completion of the addition, 1 ml. 
ot tetrahydroturturyl alcohol waa added and allowed to pasa into 
the tube at tho aame rate. This wao repeated two more times 
and tho column waa finally owept with nitrogen, atill at the rate 
of one bubble per aooond, tor two houra. 
at tho end of thia ti.mo, tho trap wao removocl and the dieydro-
pyran holated, exactly aa doooribecl on page 78• Tho weight of 
product, b.p. 64.5-86°, n25 1.4}92, wao 2.8 g. 
D 
~· Oalocl. for o5 11s 0 1 o, 71.}9 ; H, 9·58 
FOUDd I 0, 71.1 ; H, 9•7 
2. f1rdrolyeie ot Dih;rdropxran to 5-llydroxypentanal and 
Preparation ot the 2,4-Din1trophegr1bydrazone Derivative 
Radioactive di!J¥dropyran, 0.11 al. (0.0012 mole) was hydrolyzed 
to 5-bydrozrpentanal and the 2,4-dinitrophe~lbydrazone derivative 
ieolated exactly ae described on pa&e 47. The weight of 
derivative, m.p. 106.5-107.5°, obtained att.er two cryatallizationa, 
wae 0.22 g. (65%). 
~. Radioactivity Analyeie of the 2,4-Dinitroph!Dllbldrazone 
Derivative Of 5-Hr4roxrpentanal 
The sample for analylia was placed 1n a tared vo.LUIII8tric 
fluk (having a urked volu. of 1.250 ml.) and found to weigh 
0.0607 g. A aolution of diMtbyltOI'IUIIIide (Eaatman Kodak, "White 
Lebei1 ) wae added to the aark by .. .na of a dropping pipette, 
the solution thoroughly mixed, and the flaek and contents weighed 
to obtain the density of the solution which was found to be 0.970. 
A few drops of the aemple were placed on the stainless 
steel planchet and counted as previously deecribed. 
Recorded Oounte 
Voltage on center wire - 1900 v 
Room temperature 
Counting interval - three mimtee 
1. background 68 5· eample 5.915 
referei!Ce 21,106 backgrowul ~ 
sample 5,9}1 reference 21,~ 
2. eemple 5.9,7 6. reference 20,940 
backgrowul 59 eamp1e 6,099 
reference 20,848 background 50 
reference 20,457 1. backgrowul 56 
aample 6,090 reference 21,27~ 
backgrOWid 61 aample 5,882 
4. background 59 
refel'ei!Ce 21,029 
eamp1e 5,867 
gorrelat.ion of Act.iYi t;z: X x2 
1. 586, • 0.2787 -0.00~5 12., X 10-6 
210~ 
2. a .. 0.2827 i0•0005 o.~ x 1o-6 
}· ~= 0·2956 -+0·01}4 179.6 x 10-6 0 
4. 5808 • 0.2770 -0.0055 }0.~ X 10-6 
20970 
5· ~ = 0.2774 ..0.0051 26.0 X 10-6 
21 
6. 6949 = 0.2896 10·0074 54•8 X 10-6 
20890 
1· 5826 = 0.2746 -0.0076 57•8 X 10-6 
21217 7)1.9756 42)~1.1 X 10:'6 
0.2822 
0.2822 t: 0.0029 
" 0.2822 ± 1.()% 
0.2822 x 0.970 x 282.25: 1,27~ (1.()% minimum error) 
o.06o7 
RelatiYe ActiYity 1,273 X 100 • 100% 
1,2~ 
.. 
8.6 X 10=6 
8.6 X 10=6 
2.9 X 10_, 
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4. OzonolYeiB ot !)ihydroman and Iaolation of 4-Hydroxz-
butanal u the 2,4-Dinitrophemlb,ydrazone Derivative 
was transferred to an ozonolyeis tube, Ozonolysis and decomposi-
tion ot the ozonide were carried out exactly aa described on 
page 5'• The absorption of ozone re~ired twelve minutes, 
98 
The 2,4-dinitrophenyJJvdrazone derivatin of 4-hydroxybutanal 
was isolated in a manner exactly ae described on page 5' and 
the weight of crude material, m.p. 109-112°, was 0.60 g. After 
two further recrystallization& a bright yellow crystalline 
product was obtained. The crystals were then transferred to an 
Abderhalden drying pistol and dried under vacuum over phosphorus 
pentoxids at the reflux temperature ot ethanol for several 
houre. The derivative, m.p. ll5-ll5•5o, weighed o.,a g. (4~). 
~· Oalcd. for 01o H12 0, ~ ' c, 44.78 H, 4.51 
Found 1 0, 44,8 ; H, 4,5 
5• Radioactivity Analysis of the 2,4-Dinitrophenylhydrazone 
Derivative of 4-ftydroxybutanal 
The sample tor analysis was placed in a tared volumetric 
tlaak (having a marked volume of 1.250 ml.) and found to weigh 
99 
0.0995 g. Diaetb7lformaaide was a44ed to the mark by means of a 
droppillg pipette, the solution thoroughly mixed, and the flaak 
and contents weighed to obtain the density of the solution which 
was found to be 0.981. 
A few drops of the sample were placed on the stainless steel 
planchet and counted as preYiously described. 
Recorded Oowrt.s 
Voltage on center wire - 1900 Y 
Rooa temperature 
- 24° 
Oowrt.1ng 1nternl - three llimltes 
1. reference 2l,l,S ,. background 62 
sample 5,601 reference 21,~74 
background 65 saaple 5,798 
2. baokgrcund. 4~ 6. sample 5,679 
reference 21,165 background 55 
sample 5,4~ reference 21,64~ 
~. sample ,,626 1· reference 21,571 
background 64 sample 5.849 
reference 21,650 background 6~ 
4. reference 21,458 
BBIIIple 5,7o4 
background 67 
Oorrelat1on of ActiYi~l X x2 
1. 5'526 = 0.2627 +0•0002 00 0 X 10-6 
2107~ 
2. = 0.2551 ..0.0074 54•8 X 10-6 
~· ~ :: 0.2577 -o.oo48 2~o0 X 10-6 l 
4. 5657:: 0.26" +0·0010 leO X lo-6 
21~1 
6. 
5736 = 0.02691 
21}12 
:!,U = 0.02605 
~ = o.o2690 
7)1.8}76 
0.2625 
0.2625 t 0.0020 





44.9 x 10-6 
4}.6 x 10-6 
42)171o} X 10;o 
4o1 X 1o-6 
v 4.1 x 10-6 
= 2.0 x 1o-} 




6. Isolation of Zinc Poraate Dihlrdrate 
The zinc foraate dihJdrate was ieolated exactl7 ae 
deecribed on PI&• 61 and weighed o.,o g. (9?.'). 
Anal. Oalcd. for o2 }\s 06 Zn 1 o, 12,55 l H, -'•6 ; Zn, ;4.15 
Pound I Ot 12,7 I H, ,,, l Zn, ,,,8 
7• R!4ioactiYitz Analzeie of Zinc Poreat• Dihydrate 
The eample for anal7eil wae placed in a tared YOlW118tric 
flalk (haYing a IUl'ked YOlW118 of 1.250 al.) and found to weigh 
0.0205 g. A solution of fOI'IIaaide containing ~ of water 
(Ball't.lla.n Kodak, 1White Label1 ) wae added to the mark b7 means 
of a dropping pipette, the eolutiou thoroughl7 mixed, and the 
flalk and content• weighed to obtain the deneit7 of the 
solution which wu found to be l.l,S. 
A few drop• of the eaaple were placed on the etainlees 
steel planchet and counted ae preYiORely deecribed. 
1. 
Recorded Oounte 










~· reference 20,672 
•-p1e 2,124 
baotgrOUJII!. 76 
4. baokgrOUlld 61 
reference 21,027 
e .. p1e 2,154 
,. e-p1e 2,058 
background 59 
reference 21,1~5 
Oorre1a~ion of' Ac~ivi~Y 
1. ~ .. 0.0976 
2 9 
2. 2016 = 0.0964 
20910 
~. 2048 = o.Q994 ~ 
4. ~. 0.0997 
5· ~. 0.0948 
7 
6. ~ = 0,1027 
5 
1· 2~ • 0.1018 
7)0.6924 
0.0989 
0.0989 :1:: 0.0011 
0.0989 :1:: 1.1~ 
102 
6. reference 20,574 
eemp1e 2,184 
background 79 




-o.oo1~ 1.69 x 10-6 
-o.0025 6.25 X 10-6 
to·~ 0.25 X 10-6 
to.0008 0,64 X 10~ 
-o.0041 16.81 X 10-6 
+0·00~ 14,44 X 10-6 
+0·0029 8.41 X 10-6 
42)48.49 X 10-6 
1.15 X 10=6 
V1.15 X 10=6 
=1.1 x 1o-~ 
0.0989 x 1.1,S x 191.45 = 526 (1.1~ llinblwa error) 
0.0205 X 2 
Re1a~ive Ac~ivi~y 
8. !lydrolyaia of A 2-Dihydropyran to 5-lt\rdroxyPentanal and 
Oxidation to Glutaric Acid 
,._. .. ...- ............. 
--~~ loo.. ~OOH 
Pin tenths of a gr11111 ( o.oo6 mole) of 6 2-dihydropyran was 
coDYerted to glutaric acid in a manner exactly as described 
previously, on page 64. The yield of product, m.p. 9~-95o, was 
0.41 g. (54%). 
A!!!!• Oalcd. for o5 lis o4 1 o, 45·45 ; H, 6.10 
POUDd I O, 45·~ J H, 5•9 
9• Radioactivity Anal:rsis ot Glut.aric Acid 
The sample for analysis vas placed in a tared volumetric 
flask (having a marked volume of 1.250 ml.) and fOUDd to veigh 
0.0~8 g. Dimethylformamide vae added to the mark by means of 
a dropping pipette, the solution thoroughly mixed and the flask 
and contents weighed to obtain the density of the solution which 
vas found to be 0.961. 
A few drops ot the sample were placed on the stainless steel 
planchet and counted as previoudy described. 
Recorded Oount• 
Voltage on center wire - 1900 v 
Room temperature 
Counting interval - three miJ:IIlte• 
lo4 
1. background 62 5· sample 6,881 
reference 20,99~ llackground 49 
a ample 6,821 reference 21,}}7 
2. sample 6,94~ 6. reference 21,016 
background 5' aample 6,745 
refarence 21,209 background 5' 
~- reference 21,160 1· background 58 
eampie 7,2J.} reference 21,254 
backgroand. 41 881Dple 6,89, 
~- background ,a 
reference 2!,46} 
s811lpJ.e o, 712 
Correlation of Activitl X x2 
.... 6Z?J = o • .5229 -0.0002 0.0. X 10 -6 
209,1 
2. ~ = 0.~57 
1 
f0.0026 6.8 x 10-6 
,. 1112 • o.,~2 .j.O.Ol61 259o2 X 10-6 
211~ 
4. 6ij4 • o.,ll2 -0.0119 141.6 X 10-6 
5 
5· ~: 0.}209 -0.0022 4,8 X 10-6 
12 
6. ~ = 0.~192 ...o.oo~ 15o2 X 10-6 
' 
7· ~. 0.}224 -o.oooz Oe5 X 10-6 
7)2.2615 42)428o1 X 10~ 
o.~,1 10.1 X 10=6 
+ o.~~l - o.oo~ V 10.1 X 10~ 
o.~,1 ± 1.~ : }o2 X 10_, 
0o2i~1 X 0,261 X 1~1,11': 1,241 (1.~ mini••m error) 
0.0~8 
Relative Activity 1,241 X 100 • 91•~ 
1,27' 
10, Decarboxylation of Glutaric Acid and Preparation of the 




Glutaric acid 0.15 g. (0.0011 mole) wae decarbo~lated and 
the dibenzoyl derivative of 1,}-diaainopropane prepared exactly 
aa described previously on page 69• The melting point of the 
product, weighing 0,078 g. (28~), waa 147-150°. 
Anal, Oalod, tor o17 H18 02 ~ I C, 72,,2 ; H, 6,45 
Found I O, 72,4 ; H, 6,5 
11. Radioactivity J.nalyaie of the D1benzcYl Derivative of 
1,3-Diaminopropane 
The sample tor analyaiB wae placed in a tared volumetric 
tlaek (having a marked volume of 1.250 111.1.) and found to weigh 
0.0291 g. Dimethyltormamide wae added to the mark by means of a 
dropping pipette, the solution mixed, and the tlalllt and contents 
weighed to obtain the density of the solution which waa found 
to be 0.961, 
A few drops ot the sample ware placed on the atainlaae steel 
planchet and counted ae previously deecribed. 
Recorded Counts 




- three mim.rtea 
105 
1. reference 20,86~ 4. reference 
sample 112 sample 
baclc.ground 4~ background 
2. baclc.ground 54 5· background 
reference 21,076 reference 
sample 156 sample 
~· sample 10~ baclc.ground 6~ 
reference 21,~2 
Correlation of Activitl X 
1. ~- o.oo, -o.oo1~ 
202 
2. 102 • o.oo49 +0·000~ 
21022 
~· 40 - 0.0019 ..0.0027 212~ 
4. 142 - 0.0068 t(l.0022 
21222 
5· 1~ • o.o062 +0.0016 
20952 5)0.02~1 
o.oo46 
o.oo46 t o.oo09 
o.oo46 ± 19.6% 











1.6 X 10-6 
0.1 X 10-6 
7o2 X 10-6 
4.8 x 10-6 
2.6 X 10-6 
20)16.~ X 10-6 
o.8 x 10-6 
v'Bo X 10=8 
•9 X 10-4 
D. Syntheaia of A '-Dih.ydrop:rran 
The method followed in this preparation was adapted from 
that of 01ee~0 
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In a 2 liter round bottomed, three necked flask were placed 
200 g. of paratonu.ldehyde (Baker and Adamson) (6.66 moles, 
based on formaldehyde), ,0 ml. of concentrated sulfUric acid, 
and 1 liter of glacial acetic acid. The flaak was fitted with 
a ~U&D~~tic stirring egg, a short condenser, and a gas inlet 
tube. The mixture was wa.l'IIR on an electrically heated oil bath 
with stirring until the temperature reached 95° and the para-
fonu.ldehyde had all di88olved. Propylene gas (Matheson o.p.) 
was bubbled through the solution at a rapid rate while the 
internal temperature was maintai:1111d at 9o-l.00° by IIIIana of an 
oil bath. 
The rate of absorption of the propylene was checked from 
time to time by removing the flaak from the oil bath and weighing 
it. 
After thirteen hours, the weight had increased by approx-
imately 84 g. corresponding to an ab•orption of 2 moles of 
propyle:1111. The flallk: was cooled in an ice bath and the lllllturic 
acid ~ralized by the addition of 59 g. of anhydrous sodium 
carbonate. The reeulting salta were removed by auction 
filtration on a large Buchner tuunel and the filtrate transferred 
to a one liter round bottomed flask. The bulk of the acetic acid 
was removed by distillation through a one foot Vigraux column 
over a boiling poiut range of 110.125°. 
The ruaiDing liquid waa then dbtilled under YaOUUIII, and 
a fraction with a boiling poiut range of 65-89° (10 11111.), oil 
bath temperature 120-150°, waa colleoted which weighed 201 g. 
Thia fraction was then tranaferrecl to a 500 ml. round botto11111d 
f'laak fitted with a two foot YaOUUIII-jaoketecl Vigreux column 
and rediatilled. After a ..all forerun a fraction having a 
boiling range of 70-75° ( 10 IIIII•), oil bath temperature 150°, 
waa collected which weighed 52.5 g. (~baaed on propylene), 
n
25 1.4~50· Olaen20 reporta b.p. 71-71.5°• 
D 
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Tweuty-f'ive gr8lla (0.19 molea) of the crude 4-acetox:ytetra-
h:ydrop:yran waa mixed with 2.5 g. (0.01~ mole) of p-toluene-
aulfonic acid monohydrate (laat.man lodak, 1 White Label 1 ) in a 
100 ml. round bottomed f'laak and attaohecl to the vaouum-jaclteted 
Vigreux cOl'IIIIJl deacribed above. The f'luk waa heated by uana 
of a Wood 1 a Ketal bath to a te~~perature of 250-280°, and a 
vigoroua reaction took place. A diatillate having a boiling 
range of 92-119° waa collected over a twenty minute period before 
the reaction aubaidecl and the pot waa allowed to cool to ro011 
te~~perature. A further 2.5 g. of p-tolueneaulfonic acid was 
added and the heating re8Ulllfld at 25Q.280°. After another twenty 
llinutea the reaction again aubaided and a tarry residue remained 
in the pot. The diatillate weighing 9•6 g. waa treated with 
2 Ill. of water. ADh:ydrou.a aodiua carbonate wu adclecl in amall 
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amouuta UDtil no more foaming occurred and the pH waa approximately 
aenn aa detel'll11111d by B;ydrion paper. The top la,yer was removed 
by means of a dropping pipette, tranaferred to a 50 ml. Erlen-
meyer flask, and dried briefly onr anhydr011a aodi- carbonate. 
The liquid was then placed in a 25 ml. rotlnd bottomed flask and 
diatilled from a amall amOWlt of oaloi- oxide through a two inch 
Vigreux ool~. The product w .. collected at a boiling point 
of 92-9,0 , oil bath temperature 150°, and weighed 8.6 &• (54%), 
n
25 1.439'• Olaen20 reports n24•5 1.4428, b.p. 92-9'0 • 
D D 
Eight grama of the product were redistilled over a few amall 
gra1111lea of 11 thi- alumiDWil Jv'dride in a amall one piece 
distilling unit having a two inch Vigreux ooluan. The product 
boiling at 92-9'0 waa collected weighing 7•5 g. (47%), n25 1.4418. 
A!l!!• Oalod. for o5 He 0 1 O, 71.39 ; H, 9·58 
Found I o. 10·9 l H, 9·9 
D 
0118 drop of D.'-cl1Jv'dropyren was placed in a Blllall teat tube 
and ' dropa of a solution of 214-clinitrophe~lJv'drazine teat 
aolutioa, which had been prepared by diasol\'ing 0.5 g. of 2,4-
dinitrophe~lJv'drazine (laatman Kodak, 1Wh1te Label") in a 
solution of 1 ml. of concentrated sulfUric acid and 50 ml. of 
9~ ethanol, were added along with one drop of water. The 
solution remained clear. A drop of/);. 2-clihydropyran was added 
and a yellow precipitate for.ed ~iately. 
lo Pauye ot A :5_p1hyd.rop:rran OYer Hot AluaiD& 
1. Pauage ot ¢,:5-DihD:ropyran on:r Hot AluaiD& in the 
Ab••no• ot Tet:rabyd:roturturrl 4lcohol 
X 
A PJI'Olye18 tube vae tilled. with alwaiDa aJIIl the colwm 
pretreated. exactly ae d.eecribed. be:f'o:re on pege 75 (Me Fig. 5, 
Pa&• 76)o 
Four g:r ... ( 0.05 mole) ot L).:5-d.ih¥d.ropJI'an wae placed. in 
the d.ropping tunnel and ad.d.ed. at the rate ot one d.rop every 
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eix eeconde, ae d.eeoribed. before on page 75· After the ad.d.ition 
had. been co.:pleted. the tube vae IVept tor one hour with 
nitrogen. Approximately 5 ml. ot green colored. prod.uct had. 
been collected. OYer a ..all a.OUDt ot aubJtroue aod.ium 
carbonate in the tiret trap, which vae then remOYed. :from the 
pJI'Olyeie tube, etoppered. with two ..&11 oorka and allowed. to 
wal'lll to about 0° in a beeker oonta1n1~~g c!'lllhed. ice. The cold. 
mixture vae then taken up in a d.ropping pipette and. trane:f'erred. 
to a 11111&11 one piece d.bt1111Dg unit having a two inch Vigreux 
colwm. DUring th11 operation, ea.e boiling o:f' the liquid. 
vae obeerved. and. the tranefer vae aad.e rapid.ly. The prod.uot 
began to boil in the d.btilling tlaek at rooa te111perature. A 
few amall &ranules of lithiua aluaiawa hydride were then added 
to remOTe traces of water and the oil bath t1111.perature vas 
slowly raised. to 180° o..-er a period of thirty llli1111.tee. The 
eubstanoe in the flaak contimled to boil vithOilt 8I11f 1118.terial 
being collected in the reoeinr. After on. hOilr, only a traoe 
of dark green residue reaained in the distilling flaak. 




2. Paaaage of A :5-Dihydropyran over Hot Alumina in the 
Presence of Tetrahyclrofurf'uryl Alcohol 
0 + Q-cl-l,p•' Q -+ ut-JKowt-.1 
S.u B>>l: "'""'' E 
The column was allowed to sweep with nitrogen for five hours 
after the completion of the preceediDg experilllent aXld a homo-
geneou.s mixture of 1.5 g. (0.018 mole) of 6.'-dihydropyran, 
1.8 g. of tetr~drcfurf'uryl alcohol (0.018 mole) and one drop 
of distilled water was placed in the addition fUnnel and added 
in the same manner as described previou.aly on page 75• After 
the addition had been completed the alumina waa swept with 
nitrogen for one hou.r and the first receiver removed from the 
pyrolysis tube. There waa no aaterial in the second receiver. 
The apparatus was then arrqed as in Figure 6. P'laak (A) was 
allowed to warm slowly to room t•perature and the substance 
in it began to boil. TUbe (B) waa cooled in a bath of Dry Ice 
and acetone and a small amouut of water white liquid was 
collected and the tube sealed. The approximate weight of this 
product was o., g. The green residue in (A) waa removed from 
the sodium. carbonate drying agent and transferred to the Blllall 
distilling flask as before. A few amall granules of lithium 
alumi mm hydride were added and the flask heated on the 
oil bath to a temperature of 150-160°. The product collected 
at a boiling point of 85-870, n25 1.4,15 weighed 1.2 g. The 
D 
l'1mre 6 - Apwawa tor the Collection ot Volatile Product 
retractive illllex of D. 2-dihydrcpyran ie n25 1.4;78, see page 45 
. D 
and the retractive index of A ;-dihydropyran ie n25 1.4418, 
D 
see page 109. 
The intrared spectrum of this product in carbon tetra-
chloride solution showed a strong band at 6.90 )1• which ia 
cbaracterietic ct {l 2-dihydropyran. 
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V. OONOWSION 
The re.ult of the foregoiag reeearch hae been the deter-
miuation that /1 2-clihJdropyran when pa .. ed OYer hot alWIIiua 
ullllergoee an interual rearrang-nt in which the 2 and 6 
poeitione of A 2-dihy'dropyran becOM equilibrated. In addition 
it hae been ehown that A'-clihJdropyran cannot be an 
intermediate in the above mentioned rearrangem.ent. 
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VII ABSTRACT 
The mechantlllll of the unu.IIWll rearrangement ot tetrahydro-
turturyl alcohol (I) over alUIIIi.Jia at an elevated temperature to 
give good pelde of dih)'dropyran (II) has been ot considerable 
interest. 
I II 
It had prerlouel:y been ahown that the external meth:ylene 
carbon of tetrah:ydroturtur:yl alcohol wae found, after ring 
expaneion had taken place, not onl:y at the 2-poeition of 1:::. 2_ 
dih)'dropyran as one lllight have expected, but in about halt of 
the product at the 6 position instead. It then became quite 
important in terms ot eventual asaigllllBnt ot a mechani11111 to 
thia reaction, to deterllline it CJ. 2-dih:ydropyran, once formed, 
wae iteelt capable of further rearrangement. The present 
reHarch set out t.o eetablieh whether or not thia took place. 
1::. 2-dih;rdropyran was e:ynthesized with radioactive carbon-14 
ae a tracer in the 6 position, and thie compound was passed 
over hot alumina und.er conditione silllilar t.o those used in the 
deh:ydration aDd ring expansion of tetrah:ydroturtur:yl alcohol. The 
1:!. 2-dih;rdropyran which was then recovered was subjected to a 
serise of degradation reactions which split the original compcuna 
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into Yarioua trac-anta. The88 deriTatiYea were analyzed for 
radioaotiTity, and trom the reeulta obtained an aaaigi'IMnt of 
the location of actiYity in £\2-dihydropyran was made. 
'lhe method of ayntheaie of 6 2-dihydropyran-6-ol4 oon-
aieted of the following. Tetrahydroturturyl chloride was 
prepared from tetr~droturturyl alcohol by treatment with 
thioeyl chloride in ths pre88nee of pyridine. Tetrahydroturturyl 
chloride was then conTorted to 4-penten-1-ol by means of aodi~ 
1-Bromo-4-pentene, obtained trom 4-penten-1-ol by reaction with 
phosphorua tribromide in the pre88noe of pyridine, wae then 
used to prepare the Grignard reagent with magnesium. Carbonation 
of the 4-penteeylmagnesium bromide with carbon dioxide-o14 
followed directly by lithiUlll alnmhnl• h7dride reduction of the 
resulting 5-hexenoio-l-al4 acid gaTe 4-hexen-l-ol-l-o14• 
14 Ozonolyaie of the laet compound fUrnished 5-hydroxypentanal-5-0 , 
which on dehydration furnished the required ~2-dihydropyran-6-ol4, 
Exposure of (j 2-dihydropyran-6-o14 to alumina at .550° gave 
riae to ~2-dihydropyran conaiating in part of molecules with 
activity at the 2 position and in part of moleculea with activity 
at the 6 poaition, Accordingly it was preTed that fl. 2-dihydro-
pyran rearranges under the conditione of ita fo~tion trom 
tetrahydroturturyl alcohol. 
The following 88quenee wu employed in the degradation of 
A 2-dibydropyran to determine the position of the radioaotiYity, 
0.. 2-Dihydropyran waa converted to ita 2,4-diaitrophenylhydra-
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zone derivative and subjected to a radioactivity analysis. The 
activity of thia derivative was then taken to represent the to~al 
activity of ~ 2-dihydropyran. Ozonolysis split the molecule into 
two trapaente. One trag~~~m. was isolated as the 214-ciinitropheeyl-
hydrazone derivative of 4-hydroX7butanal. The activity in the 
compound represented the 8WI of the activity at the '' 4, 5 and 
6 positions of the original L\ 2-dihydropyran. The ,f'r&g~~~~nt corree-
poDdimg to the 2 position of f\2-dihydropyran was isolated as the 
zinc formate dihydrate derivative. 
In addition, L\ 2-dihydropyran was oxidized by means of 
nitrous acid to glutaric acid. Jcain the activity of glutaric 
acid was represented by the ews of the activity of all the carbone 
in the original £1.2-dihydropyran. This glutaric acid was then 
decarboxylated by utilization of the Schmidt reaction with hydrazoic 
acid. The reault!Qg l,, .. diaminopropane was isolated as the 
dibenzoyl derivative. The ac-tivity of thh compound would then 
repreaem. the total of the activity of the carbona at the ',4 and 
5 positions of ~2-dihydropyran. 
~'-Dihydropyran was eym.hesized by preparing 4-acetoXT-
tetrahydropyran by the Prine reaction of propylene with formaldehyde 
in the presence of acetic acid, and heat!Qg it in the presence of 
p-tolueaeaulfonic acid. 
D.. '-Dihydropyran was pa88ed through the tube containing 
activated alumina at a temperature of '50° and was fouDd to undergo 
a reaction yielding a highly volatile material of uDknown composition. 
No /'). '-dih7dropyran waa found t.o han been convert.ed t.o 
f). 2-dt.eydropyran. Thia result. &howe t.hat. t.he rearrangement. 
of e:,. 2-di.eydropyran doe• not. proceed via 6 ;_dieydropyran aa 
an int.ermediat.e. 
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